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E. Webb, superintendent 
for the Nu-Mex Oil 

r, left Portales last M"on- 
for the purpose 

or^ecuring easing for the com
pany's well. Mr. Webb was suc
cessful last week in closing the 
drilling contract with Mr. S. P. 
Smith of A ll en, Oklahoma, a 
map -of considerable experience. 
Mr. Webb was very much elated 
over the fact that the company is 
able to secure the services of such 
a high grade man when other 
producing companies made every 
effort possible to secure his ser
vices. ,

Mr. Smith looks forward to 
gtmat development work in this 
section and having an interest in 
the local proposition, .decided to 
leave the Oklahoma field for the 

future possibilities of New Mexico.
Mr. Charles Burden, treas

urer of the Nu-Mex Company, 
and wife, left for Ada, Oklahoma, 
and other points for the purpose 
of interesting capital in the local 
field. Mr. W. T. Shelton and wife 
left for Las Vegas and other 
points in New Mexico from which 
inquiry has been made in connec
tion with leases and sale of stock 
of the local company.

Mr. J. W . Brown, vice-president 
ofi the company, left Thursday of 
this week for Amarillo and W is
consin concerning new drilling 
contracts for Roosevelt oounty. '

Jewel A . Grinstead has taken 
charge of the office of the Nu-Mex 
Company and has associated with 
her in the work Miss Helen Lind
sey, who has just returned from 
Las Vegas, and Miss Lets Smith. 
A big publicity campaign Las 
been planned by the company and 
thousands of circulate will be sent 
broadcast telling about the won
derful possibilities of Roosevelt 
county. y ,

m aa  b r y a n t
•  _______

The U. D. C .’s enjoyed the de- 
ightful compliment given Tues- 

by Miss Bailie Bryant at the 
spitable Means home, honoring 

Mrs. Kelsey, who leaves soon for 
California.

The affair was planned so the 
installation of the newly elected 
officers of the U. D. C. might 
form a part of the afternoon’s 
entertainment, so Mrs. Coe How
ard, as installing officer, presented 
the following:

President, Mrs. Ellen Jones.
1st Vice-President, Mrs. G. M. 

Williamson.
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. C. V. 

Harris.
Secretary, Mrs. T. E. Mears.
Treasurer, Mrs. C. O. Leach.
Historian, Mrs. W . B. Oldham.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

J. B. Priddy.
Press Reporter, Mrs. E. E. 

Hoagland.
Mrs. Jones is thus elected for 

the fourth time to lead the 
Daughters of Portales, the Chap
ter recently having adopted the 
name “ Helen Jones Chapter,’ ’ 
as an expression of love for their 
president.
* Then came a unique part of the 
program iu which Miss Bryant, 
in her own gracious manner, pre
sented the different ladies asking 
that each respond with the most 
humorous or the most tragical 
incident of her experience.

Several delightful piauo solos 
by Mrs. Harold Rogers were a 
pleasing addition to the program.

Delicious cake and punch, with 
Mrs. Kelsey serving, refreshed 
the guesta in the dining room 
being the occasion for several 
toasts, the one to Miss Bryant as 
“ the noblest woman of them all”  
voiced the sentiment of each mem
ber of Elio Jones Chapter.

Three charming additions to 
the social life of Portales, Mes- 
dames Lasater, Webb, and Shel
ton, were invited guests.

J. L. Taylor, James A. Hall and 
Frank Shaw went over west of 
Fort Suqiner the last of last week 
to a camp of so-called best geo
logists in the world, including 
Dr. Elliott and Dr. Maxwell and 
helpers. They say we have three 
majors, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, through

At the Baptist Church 
Last Sunday was a good day 

with us. Good congregations at the eastern portion of New Mexico 
both hours and a splendid spirit and there is no question ni their 

Prevailed- Baptising at the even- minds but what we will have the 
fhg service. Were you wtih usT largest fields, for several reasons.
If not, be sure to come next time. 
Next 8unday we will have Sun
day school at 10:00 a. m., with 
M. B. Jones, superintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a m. and 8:30 p. m., and Sun
beams at 3 p. m. You are cor
dially invited to attend all these 
services. Don’t fail to bring your 
glad hand with you and give it 
to somebody.

“ Come thou with us and we 
will do thee good for the Lord 
bath spoken good concerning
Tsrael.”

J. C. N EW M AN . Pastor.

in this state. Mr. Taylor has had 
many years experience and has 
associated with many geologists 
and he states that they are the 
most intelligent men that he has 
met with, knowing that their re
porta are facts and from their de
cision will cause many men from 
the east to invest iu the wild-cat 
propositions in Eastern New 
Mexico.

State Poultryman Hare
R. B. Thompson, state poul

tryman of the State College, will

The old Joe Lang homestead 
just south of town was sold this 
week to V. F. Newman of the 
Upton neighborhood. Mr. New
man expects to move into his

> v v

Gala Day Whan Company’s Hum- 
bar tea Wall Spuds In—

Big Tima Expactad. ,\^.
t - i t .  « v.i * vnMin '** i.*.. ‘■h

Everything went nicely and a 
good crowd waa in attendance at 
Rogers last Saturday when they 
held their annual picnic. As 
usual, everyone had a good time 
and lots to eat, in fact, more than 
could be disposed o t  Speeches 
were made by Judge Lindsey,
“ Uncle Polk’’ Williams, Judge
Sam G. Bratton, Supt. Sam J, Pinna are being formulated by *  
Stinnett, and also some recitations committee composed of busineatr 
which had been prepared for the interests of Portales, Chauibesvdp '
occasion, and all ware njoved. 

The ball game in the afternoon
Commerce and Woman’s Club folr 
entertaining the largest erowijf.

’between the Portales team and ever gathered in Roosevelt Connty
a "pick-up” bunch of the Rogers 
community resulted^in a defeat 
for the Rogers boys. However, 
much credit is due the Rogers 
boys for the snappy game which 
they put up, not having any 
practice, but they gave the Por
tales boys a run for their money.

D088-8HELBY

Every W ar Savings Stamp you buy adds to the swelling 

ocean of inveatments which the Cat of Want cannot cross. Don't 

let the cat coma back! Keep buying. D<m't let the barrier be 

dried up by the acorching winds of Thriftlessness 1

Ha vs you bought your W ar Savifife Stamp this week?

OBITUARY

The subject of this sketch,

CLIPPINGS

Mrs. Shelton and Mr.
•Tames Bertram Helsbv, who died and Mrs. 8triekland and son were 
Monday afternoon, was boru in callers at the home of L. L. Brown 
Manchester, England, August 2, Monday evening where they were
1857. He came to America in 
1875 and was married to Miss 
Emily Holland in 1879, to them 
were born five children, four sons 
and one daughter, all of the chil
dren are still living and with the 
•exception of a son, S. J. Helsby, 
of Savannah, Mo., they were all 
present as the death angel came 
for the. first time to this home 
that had known nothing of the 
sadness that such a visit would 
bring. Forty years in an uuhJV 
ken circle! Surely, God has been 
merciful.

Mr. Helsby had been a patient 
sufferer for many months and

treated to watermelon and ice 
cream.

A letter from R. L. Wood 
states that they are enjoying 
themselveii immensely at Hot
Springs.

An ice ore am supper was held 
at the home of Henry Miller Sat
urday evening and all present 
enjoyed themselves very much.

Mr. Slmekleford has been very 
sick recently but is now better.

Mr. Harry Black of Stafford. 
Kansas splint one evening at the 
home of L Brown last week.

Lightning struck the barn be
longing to Mr. Strickland, on

Misses Jewel and Ruth Bos
tick visited Omey and Ethel Ste
vens Sunday.

Miss Fannie Tinaley has been 
home taking a vacation.

Ben and Isabella Salter visited 
Otto Kaptina and sisters Sunday.

H. Y. Freeman and family re
turned from their visit at Clayton 
the latter part of the week.

Samuel E. Grove returned from 
Clovis Saturday..

Otto Kaptina received a pain
ful sprain about ten days ago, 
caused by his horse falling and 
rolling on his left leg. His leg is 
much better, yet, he can’t use it.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Oliver, 
also Mrs. Salter, visited at the 
home of 8. W . Stevens Sunday.

A dance which was enjoyed by 
all was given at the Fred Kap
tina home last Thursday flight.

Clyde Bostick seems to be in 
hard luck. H« accidentally broke

when the end came he expressed Tuesday evening of this week, 
his williugness to go. He had No damage was done other than 
been a member of the M. E. it gave Mr. Strickland a little 
church since 1892. - scare as he was in the lot milking

The family -may be comforted at the time.
by the fact that they did all in -----------------------
their power to make his last days Sunday School Convention 
on earth expressive of their devo- On Sunday. August 17th, at 
tion to him. their champion in 10:30 n m., the regular Sunday 
adversities, their counsellor and School < onvention will be held 
guide in the different undertak- at Lakeside'School House. Every - 
ings that life had to offer them, body is cordially invited to attend 

Those of Mr. Helsby’s family and bring well filled baskets, 
who were with him when the J. E. Lee, President,
end eatue, were: his devoted S. Chun, Vice-President.
wife. Mrs. B. A. Helsby; his dau- -----------------------
ghter, Mrs. J. P, McClung, of, Hnl Franklin, field agent for

Invitations to prominent oil men 
throughout the country have been 
extended and a number have «L  
ready accepted and will be prei* 
ent ou spudding in the Nu-Mex 
Oil Company Number 1 well, loca
ted on the Jack Wilcox ranob 
nine- miles southeast of Portales. ;

A  program arranged by tmr 
committee will be a most elabttir- 
ate one and the unique stunts 
planned assure a whilesome and 
pleasing .entertainment for the 
crowd. Program will start prom-, 
ptly at 10 o ’clock and continue 
throughout the entire day. Music 
will be furnished by the Clovis 
Band; there will be athletic sports 
of all kinds; valuable prises will 
be given; a  prise will be given 
for the most handsome woman, 
aud one to ths most homely man, 
also one for the man with the 
meanest disposition.

On completion of the company 'a 
oil derrick several weeks ago the 
meat for the barbecue at that 
time was furnished by Coe How
ard aud Jack Wilcox. Mr. Qo<x 
Williamson, president of the First 
National Bank of Portales, who 
has extensive lsnd interests near 
the Nu-Mex Company’s well sta
ted that he would giv« the choice 
of his ranch for ths barbeens to 
be held on tbe spudding in ot 
the well. From the present indi-*'Jhis finger recently and now has a u  ^  .

poiaonrd hand c.uaM from .  “ U0M “  * *  . ! * *  “ *
blister i t0 accommodate the crowd..

Mia, Eather Tinalry, with a ^  Iradm* .o i W . a  f m .
number of frirud, and relative,. . “ J . T ' “ " * iU *
viaited at the .1 A Tinalev home '>,l,c ,rd '?  ,ndl' * " ”«  ">• «®
Sundav 11 ,e great event awd everything is
' With very little wind and d<me hum* “
mills out of order, some stock is to make this day one of the best
ahort of water. | ,r' ‘“  •'•■‘dpoint. The fol-

Whilr Joe Paxton and B>b committee wtll have ehar,.
Freeman were holding a bache- of the celebration:
i , r, , n  « .  L. Be«fc«, president Chamber ot Cost.lor s council .Sunday. Mr. Pax Miror E BF IUwkiM
ton’s sister and family' of Far Wvimsn * Club A. L. Gregg
well, Texas, surprised him with George Wlilismaon C. II. Dobbs
a visit.

Miss Eva Greer spent last week 
with her aunt Mrs. Walter Nich
ols.

Mr. Schumpert’s father and W  H .Brsler 
mother are visiting him and fam- J- 
ilv for a week or so.

Jack Wilcox 
W. E. Lindsey 
James A. Hail 
B. G. Brvant 
T. E. Mears

Baseoai Howard
J. B. Crow 
J. B. H. Yi

Charley Yoachum and son
Oralphus. left .Sunday for the |L '
Texas oil fields to look a round "gather
for a few days. Mr. Yoachum Eagle Headersou 
said that he had never seen any J. B. Priddr

E. E. Hoagland

Youag '
J. K. Bobertaon 
T. J. Molmari *
Burl Johaaoa 
J. W. Ballow 
Arthur Jonea 
A. A. Bogera __ 
Geo. E. Johnstow 
Harry Buchanan 
“ Electric ”  Kugier 
Carl Mueller 
A. G. Kenyon 
Dr. J. 8. Pearce 
Ed J. Neer 

J. B. Sledge 
The publicity given Roosevelt.

C. J. Whitcomb 
A. D. Ribble 
8. A. Morrison 
W. B. Oldham

Eastland, Texas; aud his three t (]jp Nisslev Creamery Company,, nil fields and had heard so much
sons, Bertram Helsby, of St. Jo, qJ Amarillo, Texas, is in the city about them that he just decided
Mo., P. W . Helsby, of Pratt, Kan., Wci*k looking over the busi- to make the trip. county and Eastern New Mexieo
E. L. Helsby, of Amarillo, Texas. fnr his company. Mr. Frank-1 -----------------------  by* this company has brought in-

. , - . , .  . To y °u who ,oved hira mo*t. i lin says that Portales is the best Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hall, of quiries concerning the local ficM
new home the latter part of this a place is vacant in yonr hearts station they have, which speaks Holdenville, Oklahoma, arrived from every large oil producing
month ^and will bring his^fine.and home that can neverbe filled. weu for ^  dairy interests of the Monday for a visit in the home territory iu the country. Papers

of Mr. Hall’s brother, .James A. 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Hall are for-

,uo» ________ _______ _ „ * k e r d  of Jersey cows with him. I The tears which unbidden start oount,
be here September 1st, 2nd and This is * n|c<* fann that has long are only a small measure of the ———
3rd. and will give culling dem-:been occupied by renters and we emptiness you feel and you cannot Miss Janie ^ _____ returned tner residents of Portales, having
oustrations for the poultry raisers ’are 8 a an owner < ome understand. But some day it Saturday from Trinidad Colo., [lived here some twelve vears ago.
of this county. Parties wishing ont0 The Mexieo Land, may be in a better land— you will where s|ie has been visiting for ---------------------- ^
To %ave their flocks culled wiUj a” att e ompain mai « read the meaning of jour tears. pnst several months. She Miss Helen Lindsev arrived

then you will understandsee County Agent Petersen as tbe sale- 
soon as possible so that he can 
arrange the dates and time.

Mrs. E. B. Hawkins enter
tained a number of young ladies 
Wednesday of this week at dinner 
honoring her daughter, Mrs. B. R.
Anderson, who is spending the 
summer with her. Those invited section that he has assured the

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raines, of 
Ada, Oklahoma, who have been 
visiting the officials of the Nu- 
Mex Oil Company, returned to 
their home Thursday of this week. 
Mr. Raines was so favorably im
pressed with the prospects of this

was accompanied home by her Mondaj' of this week from La* 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Bowers, and Cruces where she has been con- 

J. W . McMinn returned Sundaj' sister-in-lrtw, Miss Bowers, who nected with the Normal Univer-
from Burkburnett, Texas, where will spend several weeks here, 
he has been cutting meat for the 
past month. Mr. Me says there 
is pelnty of money there, but that

sity. She has accepted a position 
with the Nu-Mex Oil Company.

were: Misses Eula Mae Terry, 
Irene Smith, Maude Amy Reese, 
and Mesdamea Prue Connally, H. 
C. Rogers, H. C. Waggoner and 

.Temple Molinari. A  nice time 
is reported by tboae attending.

4^H H. Petersen, father of the 
county agept, J. B. Petersen, ar
rived Wednesday from Illinois 
and will spend several days with
hi* son.

officials of the local companj' that 
he mill be able to spread the 
good propoganda which is sure 
to mean ne%v financial support for 
the company.

Incorporation papers were filed 
with the sta*e department last 
week for the Portales Valley 
8weet Potato Growers Associa
tion and the Roosevelt County 
Farm Bureau.

Mis* Reola McMinn, the popular
lady clerk at the Jovce-Pruit Co. j Miss Thelma Pearce returned 

he had rather have a little New j is taking her vacation, and left last Friday from Las Vegas, this 
Mexico climate mixed with it as j  Tuesday to visit with friends and state, where she has been attend-
to have so much money. We are 
all glad to see him back.

P. E. Jordan returned the first 
of the week from New York City 
aud other Eastrn cities, where he 
had been on business.

Misses Nora Fairly, Leota Mer
rill and Maude Amy Reese re
turned last Friday from Las 
Vegas where they have been at
tending th Normal University.

relatives at Nevada. Dallas. Fort ing the Normal Universitj’ at that
Worth and other Texas points. place.

Misses Cora Smith and Emma Mrs. Roj- W. Connallj' is here 
DelCurto left Saturdaj' for Las spending a few daj's with her 
Cruces where they will visit for parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harris
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Chas
DelCurto.

Judge G. L. Reese returned

while her husband is in Denver 
on business.

The hall game Sunday between
Tuesday from Wichita, Kansaa. the local team and Clovis, resulted 
where he took a carload of cattle i in a score of 6 to 1 in favor of 
to the market. 1 Portales.

throughout the entire land are 
carrying articles on tbe possibili
ties of Eastern New Mexico and 
withn the last few daj's papers 
of incorporation have been filed 
bringing to the state interests 
from Boston, New York, Van
couver, British Columbia, Detroit 
Canada, Philadelphia, Los Ange
les, and San Francisco. Many 
other interests from the Eastern 
cities are now considering drilling 
contracts and Eastern New M ei- 
ico is certain to receive a big 
play from Eastern capitalists, as 
the entire oil fraternity is look
ing to Eastern New Mexico as tbe 
next new oil field of America, due 
to the favorable report of United 
States Geological Survey.

The State Tax Commission, 
composed of Joseph E. Saint, J.
Rafael Aguilar and John Joerna, 
were in Portales two or three, 
days this week meeting with tbe 
county Commissioners in eon w t
tion with the tax bustoeal. ,

■■ fi MfU*. -..*.4*1 V-;v4.v v ; * ja
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E. Webb, superintendent 
for the Nu-Mex Oil 

r, left Portales last Mon- aiti, a* installing officer, presented
. 4*X tor Oklahoma, for the purpose 

of%ecuring casing for the com
pany’s well. Mr. Webb was suc
cessful last week in closing the 
drilling contract with Mr. S. P. 
Smith of All en, Oklahoma, a 
man o f considerable experience. 
Mr. Webb was very much elated 
over the fact that the company is 
able to secure the services of such 
a .high grade man when other 
producing companies made every 
effort possible to secure his ser
vices. ,

Mr. Smith looks forward to 
gwat development work in this 
section and having an interest in 
the local proposition, decided to 
leave the Oklahoma field for the 

future possibilities of New Mexico.
Mr. Charles Burden, treas

urer of the Nu-Mex Company, 
and wife, left for Ada, Oklahoma, 
and other points for the purpose 
of interesting capital in the local 
field. Mr. W. T. Shelton and wife 
left for Las Vegas and other 
points in New Mexico from which 
inquiry has been made in connec
tion with leases and sale of stock 
of the local company.

Mr. J. W. Brown, vice-president 
o|j the company, left Thursday of 
this week for Amarillo and W is
consin concerning new drilling 
contracts for Roosevelt county.

Jewel A . Grinstead has taken 
charge of the offiee of the Nu-Mex 
Company and has associated with 
her in the work Miss Helen Lind
sey, who has just returned from 
Las Vegas, and Miss Lets Smith. 
A big publicity campaign has 
been planned by the company and 
thousands of circulars will be sent 
broadcast telling about the won
derful possibilities of Roosevelt 
county.

A W S  J  - .  •

The U. D. C .’s enjoyed the de
lightful compliment given Tues
day by Miss Sallie Bryant at the 
ho'spitable Mears home, honoring 
Mrs. Kelsey, who leaves soon for 
California.

The affair was planned so the 
installation of the newly elected 
officers of the U. D. C. might 
form a part of the afternoon’s 
entertainment, so Mrs. Coe How-

Don’t Let the Cat Come Back!
x<: t ,<&■ * • <,.♦ ••**♦*.• ?»*' ’

y ^

THE ROGERS PICNIC
-------JL ■ *  ■

• • ■ * • - - , ‘ .. ------- _ — ^ ----------e

T V MISS BR YANT  ENTERT
• . -• -m x>-

% +; »K '-

Officers of Nu-Mex Oo. Depart for 
Various Places la the Interest 

of Their Company.
w •

Ut■ fid* ■ t

the following
President, Mrs. Ellen Jones.
1st Vice-President, Mrs. G. M. 

Williamson.
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. C. V. 

Harris.
Secretary, Mrs. T. E. Mears.
Treasurer, Mrs. C. 0. Leach.
Historian, Mrs. W . B. Oldham.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

J. B. Priddy.
Press Reporter, Mrs. E. E. 

Hoagland.
Mrs. Jones is thus elected for 

the fourth time to lead the 
Daughters of Portales, the Chap
ter recently having adopted the 
name “ Helen Jones Chapter,’ ’ 
as an expression of love for their 
president.
* Then came a unique part of the 
program iu which Miss Bryant, 
in her own gracious manner, pre
sented the different ladies asking 
that each respond with the most 
humorous or the moet tragical 
incident of her experience.

Several delightful piauo solos 
by Mrs. Harold Rogers were a 
pleasing addition to the program.

Delicious cake and punch, with 
Mrs. Kelaey serving, refreshed 
the guesta iu the dining room 
bciug the oecaaion for several 
toasts, the one to Miss Bryant as 
“ the noblest woman of them all” 
voiced the sentiment of each mem
ber of Elln Jones Chapter.

Three charming additions to 
the social life of Portales, Mes- 
dames Lasater, Webb, and Shel- 
tou, were invited guests.

Every W ar Saving* Stamp you buy adds to the swelling 

ocean of investments which the Cat of Want eannot croas. Don't 

let the cat come back! Keep buying, b o a ’t let the barrier be 

dried up by the scorching winds of Thriftlessness!

Have you bought your W ar Savings Stamp this week?

OBITUARY

The subject of this sketch,

CORNER CLIPPINGS
f

Everything went nicely and a 
good crowd was in attendance at 
Rogers last Saturday when they 
held their annual picnic. As 
usual, everyone had a good time 
and lots to eat, in fact, more than 
could be disposed of. Speeches' 
were made by Judge Lindsey, 

Uncle Polk’’ Williams, Judge 
Sam G. Bratton, Supt. Sam J. 
Stinnett, and alao acme recitations 
which had been prepared for the 
occasion, and all ware njoyed.

The ball game in the afternoon 
between the Portales team and 
a “ pick-up” bunch of the Rogers 
community resulted * in a defeat 
for the Rogers boys. However, 
much credit is due the Rogers 
boys for the snappy game which 
they put up, not having any

tales boys a run for their money.

D 0S8SH ELB Y

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton and Mr.
■lames Bertram Helsby, who died and Mr». Strickland and son were 
Monday afternoou, was born in callers at the home of L. L. Brown
Manchester, England, August 2, Monday evening where they were (also Mrs. Salter, visited at the 
1857. He came to America in | treated to watermelon aud ice home of S. W . Stevens 8unday.

Misses Jewel and Ruth Bos
tick visited Omey aud Ethel Ste
vens Sunday.

Miss Fannie Tinsley has been 
home taking a vacation.

Ben and Isabella Salter visited 
Otto Kaptina and sisters Sunday.

H. Y. Freeman and family re
turned from their visit at Clayton 
the latter part of the week.

Samuel E. Grove returned from 
Clovis Saturday.

Otto Kaptina received a pain
ful sprain about ten days ago, 
caused hv his horse falling and 
rolling on his left leg. His leg is 
much better, yet, he can’t use it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Oliver,

---------- ]
j

Gala Day When Company’s K 
bar One WeU Spuds In -v  \ 

W * Time Expected.
_________________

Plans are being formulated by a  
committee composed of business 
interests of Portales, Chamber o f- 
Commerce and Woman’s Club for  
entertaining the largest eroW^f.' 
ever gathered in Roosevelt County 
Invitations to prominent oil men 
throughout the country have been 
extended and a number have aV< 
ready accepted and will be preitfi 
ent on spudding in the Nu-Mex 
Oil Company Number 1 well, loch-

m

practice, but they gave the Por- te<1 on the Jack Wilcox ranob

1875 and was married to 
Emily Holland in 1879, to them 
were bom five children, four sons 
and one daughter, all of the chil
dren are still living and with the 
•exception of a son, S. J. Helsby,

Miss cream.
A letter from R. L. Wood 

states that they are enjoying 
themselves immensely at Hot

A dance which was enjoyed by 
all was given at the Fred Kap
tina home last Thursday iiight.

Clyde Bostick seems to he in 
hard luck, lie accidentally brokeSprings.

An ice arram supper was held his finger recently and now has a 
of Savannah, Mo., they were all at the home of Henry Miller Sat-j poisoned hand caused from a 
present as the death angel came urdav evening and all present blister.
for the. first time to this home enjoyed themselves very much. Miss Esther Tinsley, with a 

J. L. 1 a) lor, James A. Hail and jia(| known nothing of the: Mr. Sliackleford has been very number of friends and relatives.

nine- miles southeast of Portales. yV
A program arranged by the 

committee will be a most elabor
ate one and the unique stunts 
planned assure a whilesome and 
pleasing entertainment for the 
crowd. Program will start prom-< 
ptly at 10 o ’clock and continue 
throughout the entire day. Music 
will be furnished by the Clovis 
Band; there will be athletic sports 
of all kinds; valuable prises will 
be given; a prise will be given 
for the moat handsome woman, 
and one to the most homely man, 
also one for tbe man with the 
meanest disposition.

On completion of the company’s 
oil derrick several weeks ago the 
meat for the barbecue at that 
time was furnished by Coe How
ard aud Jack Wilcox. Mr. Geo. 
Williamson, president of the First 
National Bank of Portales, who 
has extensive land interests near 
the Nu-Mex Company’s well sta
ted that he would give the choice 
of his ranch for tbe barbecue t? 
be held on tbe spudding in o f 
the Veil. From the present indi
cations it will require about ten 
steers to accommodate the crowd. 
Roads leading to Portales from 
Oklahoma and Texas will be

■ •- Vaa..■ A . /*■»
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trank shew went o\er west of saijjieaa 'hat such a visit would sick recently but is now better, visited at the .J. A. Tinsley Home I,*fuanH*<* indicating the to
Fort Suqiner the last of last week 
to a camp of so-called best geo
logists in the world, including 
Dr. Elliott and Dr. Maxwell and 
helpers. They say we have threeAt the Baptist Church

Last Sunday was a good day I majors, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. through 
with us. Good congregations at the eastern portion of New Mexico 
both hours and a splendid spirit {and there is no question ni their 

prevailed. Baptising at the even-1 raiuds but what we will have the
ig service. Were you wtih ust 

If not. be sure to come next time. 
Next 8unday we will have Sun
day school at 10:00 a. m., with 
M B. Jones, superintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a m. and 8:30 p. m., and Sun
beams at 3 p. m. You are cor
dially invited to attend all these 
services. Don’t fail to bring your 
glad hand with you and give it 
to somebody.

“ Come thou with us and we 
will do thee good for the Lord

Mr. Harry Black of Stafford. Sunday.
ken circle! Surely, God has been Kansas, spent one evening at the 
merciful. home of L^fc. Brown last week.

Mr. Helsby had been a patient, Lightning struck the barn be- 
aufferer for many months and longing to Mr. Strickland, on 
when the end came he expressed Tuesday evening of this week.
his willingness to go. ___
been a member of the M. E. it gave Mr. Strickland a little ’ t o n s i s t e r  and family' of Far- [ w .iman »

the great event and everything ia
„  ... • i j  : being done within human powekwith very little wind and some ' B . . . , . . r . .

mills .ut of order, » r  stock is n,,k'  d,v1 on'  " f l h'  
short of water. fr° “  ev" >  •t" dp0“ !' Th'  ,ol‘

White Joe P.xtot, „ .d  Babe con.rn.ttee m il have char*.
Freeman were holding a haehe-|° 1 ** cc e ra ‘

Hr had iNo damage was done other thanjlnr’a council Sunday, Mr. Pax-|u‘ ", *E '  ° '

largest fields, for several reasons, 
in this state. Mr. Taylor has had 
many years experience and has 
associated with many geologists 
and he states that they are the 
most intelligent men that he has 
met with, knowing that their re
porta are facts aud from their de
cision will cause many men from 
the east to invest ill the wild-cat j wj,0 W)»r(1 
propositions in Eastern New 
Mexico.

church since 1892. • scare as he was in the lot milking
The family may be comforted at the time, 

by the fact that they did all in

Club A. L. Gregg

their power to make his last days 
on earth expressive of their devo
tion to him, their champion in 
adversities, their counsellor and

Sunday School Convention
On Sunday, August 17th. at 

10:30 a. m., the regular Sunday 
School Convention will be

well, Texas, surprised him with Oeorge Williamson C. M. Dobbs 
a visit. Wilcox '  Baseom Howard

Miss Eva Greer spent last week ' '  E 
with her aunt Mrs. Walter Ntch- R 0.Bryant 
ols. T. E. Mear.

Mr. Sehumpert’s father and w - H Braley

guide in the different undertak- at Lakeside'School House. Every- 
ings that life had to offer them, body is cordially invited to attend 

Those of Mr. Helsby’s family and bring w’ell filled baskets.
with him when the J. E. Lee. President,

end came, were: hia devoted S. Chun. Vice-President.
wife, Mrs. B. A. Helsby; his dau- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
gliter, Mrs. J. P. Met lung, of j j n| Franklin, field agent for

held mother are visiting him and fain-: J- 8- ^ nsr
, C. J. Whitcombllv for a week nr so.

Charley Yoachum and son, l 
Gralphus. left Sunday for the: 
Texas oil fields to look around! 
for a few davs. Mr. Yoachum

A. D. Ribble 
8. A. Morrison 
W. B. Oldham 
C. V. Harris 
Ben 8mith 
II. B Rvther 
Eagle Henderson

bath spoken good 
Israel.”

J. C. NEW M AN. Pastor

.........  said that he had never seen any T B Priddy
The old Joe Lang homestead Eastland, Texas; and his three ( j,e xissley Creamery Company,'™* «nd had heard so much K E

State Poultryman Hare
R. B. Thompson, Rtate poul- 

tryman of the State College, will 
he here September 1st, 2nd and 
3rd. and will give culling dem
onstrations for the poultry raisers 
of this county. Parties wishing

concerning just south of town was sold this! sons, Bertram Helsby, of St. Jo.
week to V. F. Newman of the Mo.. P. W. Helsby, of Pratt, Kan., 
Upton neighborhood. Mr. New- E. L. Helsby, of Amarillo, Texas, 
man expects to move into his To you who loved him most, 
new home the latter part of this a place is vacant in your hearts 
month and will bring his'Hue 
herd of Jersey cows with him.
This is a nice farm that has long

J. B. Crow ; >
J. B. H. Youag ‘ 
J. K. Robertson 
T. J. Molinari 
Burl Johntoa 

J. W. Ballow 
Arthur Jones 
A. A. Rogers 
Geo. E. J oh nit ob 
Harry Buchanan 
“  Electric ’ ’ Kugler 
Carl Mueller 
A. G. Kenyon 
Dr. J. 8. Pearce 
Ed J. Neer

J. B. Sledge
about them that he just decided | The publicity given Roosevelt

county and Eastern New Mexico 
bv this company has brought in- 

E. Hall, of quiries concerning the local field 
[station they have, which speaks, Holdenville, Oklahoma, arrived;from every large oil producing 
well for the dairy interests of the

of Amarillo, Texas, is in the city [ 
this week looking over the busi- to make the trip.
ness for his company. Mr. Frank- -----------------
lin savs that Portales is the best \ Mr. and Mrs. C.

and home that ran never he filled.
The tears which unhidden start iCOuntv
are onty a small measure of the ____

been occupied by renters and we emptiness you feel and you cannot .fHnie
are glad t«i see an owner < onie understand. But some day it Saturdav from Trinidad Coin., I lived here some twelve vears ago.

______  - - - -. ""J0 ,t- T,he ,New Mpxu*° Lanf- may He in a better land— you will whpre she has 1)PeM S it in g  for ---------------------- -
T.i^lave their flocks culled w ill/™  and tattle Company made read the meaning of your tears. thp past several months. She' Miss Helen Lindsey arrived

then you will understand.see County Agent Petersen as/He sale, 
soon as possible so that he can 
arrange the dates and time.

Monday for a visit in the home territory iu the country. Papers 
of Mr. Hall’s brother. James A.|throughout the entire land are

-r---------  . Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Hall are for- carrying articles on the poasibili-
vS».__ «  returned mor residents of Portales. having ties of Eastern New Mexico and

withn the last few days papers 
of incorporation have beeii filed 
bringing to the state interests

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raines, of
Ada, Oklahoma, who have been from Burkburnett. Texas, where will spend several weeks here. 

Mrs. E. B. Hawkins enter- visiting the officials of the Nu-jhe has been cutting meat for the 
tained a number of young ladies Mex Oil Company, returned to past month. Mr. Me says there 
Wednesday of this week at dinner their home Thursday of this week, is pelnty of money there, but that

was accompanied home by her Monday of this week from Las ( from Boston, New 5 ork. Van- 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Bowers, and Cruces where she has been eon-jcouver- British Columbia, Detroit 

J. W . McMinn returned Sunday ■ sister-in-law. Miss Bowers,- who nected with the Normal Univer / anada, Philadelphia, Los Ange-
sitv. She has accepted a position lps. aiu* ^an Francisco. Many

honoring her daughter. Mra. B. R 
Anderson, who is spending the 
summer with her. Those invited 
were; Misses Eula Mae Terry, 
Irene 8mith, Maude Amy Reese, 
and Mesdamea Prue Connglly, H

M is« Reola McMinn, the popular 
lady clerk at the Joyce-Pruit Co.

with the Nu-Mex Oil Company.

officials of the local company that 
he will he able to spread the 
good propoganda which is sure 

C Rogers, H. C. Waggoner and to mean new financial support for

Miss Thelma Pearce returned
Mr. Raines was so favorably im-1 he had rather have n little New | is taking her vacation, and left last Friday from Las Vegas, this ico is certain to receive 
pressed with the prospects of this Mexico climate mixed with it as Tuesday to visit with friends and state, where she has been attend- 
section that he has assured the to have ao much money. We are , relatives at Nevada. Dallas. Fort mg the Normal University at that

, Temple Molinari. A nice time 
*is reported by tboae attending.

a^H . H. Petersen, father of the 
county agept, J. B. Petersen, ar
rived Wednesday from Illinois 
and will spend several days with
hi» son.

the company.

Incorporation papers were filed 
with the state department last 
week for the Portales Valley 
Sweet Potato Growers Associa
tion and the Roosevelt County 
Farm Bureau.

all glad to see him back.

P. E. Jordan returned the first 
of the week from New York City 
aud other Eastrn cities, where he 
had been on business.

Worth and other Texas points, {place

Misses Nora Fairly, Leota Mer
rill and Maude Amy Reese re
turned last Friday from Las 
Vegas where they have been at
tending th Normal Univeraity.

M isse1* Cora Smith and Emma Mrs. Roy W. Connally is here 
DelCurto left Saturday for Las spending a few days with her 
Cruces where they will visit for parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Harris 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Chas while her husband is in Denver
DelCurto.

Judge G. L. Reese returned

on business.

The hall game Sunday between
Tuesday from Wichita, Kansas, the local team and Clovis, resulted 
where he took a carload of cattle in a score of 6 to 1 in favor of 
to the market. Portales.

■V*. * * *  . \ .J
. .

other interests from the Eastern 
cities are now considering drilling 
contracts and Eastern New Mex-

a big
play from Eastern capitalists as 
the entire oil fraternity ia look
ing to Eastern New Mexico as the 
next new oil field of America, due 
to the favorable report of United
States Geological Survey.

......
The State Tax Commission, 

composed of Joseph E. Saint, J. 
Rafael Aguilar and John Joems, 
were in Portales two or three 
days this week meeting with the 
county commissioners in 
tion with the tax busbies*.

— L
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Southwest News
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New Mexico 

and Arizona

POLICE FORCE CONFESSION 
BY THIRD OEQREE

SON “  RELINQUISHES 
M9EMENT TO PRI
VATE OWNERS

LE S S O N  FO R  A U G U S T 10

taC property > ih| operated ta Art- 
r m  this year ta «41T,TH^U. eccorO- 
tag to a statement taaaod by tba State

B M o n n i  la a o n  than a mllltoa dal* 
b n  higher than last year's valuation, 
which waa placed at $4130*3003 

Sandoval county. Now Mexico, w ill 
open Its first high school this M l  hi 
BernattUo, thus making tt poaalbU for 
the eighth grade gradoates ta obtain

LBSOON ntXTO—Act» M «-U , Jamas H
M M  „  ____

OOIaDKN TRXT-T# shall he sOtnasms
onto me both !• Jerusalem, sad In all 
Jodsa, and ta Samaria, and uato the a*- 
Ur moot parts of tha earth.—note U  

ADDITIONAL MATERJAL-Lsto# rid . 
M; John I:l-M; Acts BRlT-RS MM. M  

PRIMARY TOPIC—Helping ethers «e

"TB HBI WITH I K 10,000 SIITE TROOPS Me 
N 1M U K  THE STREETS

JUNIOR TOPIC—Telling ear friends 
about Jesus (John 1:4MR.

INTERM 13)1 ATE TOPIC — WltnosMng 
tor Christ. _______

SENIOR AND ADUUT TOPIC—Psr- 
sonel evanfulism the duty end privilege 
of all Ohrtetiaaa.

I. Raul Called to Macedonia (Acta
U.W-12).

The Inclination o f Paul and his ease* 
panlon was to tarry la the province a f 
Asia, preaching the Word, bat they 
were hurried along against their Inett- 
nation. Realizing that tba Spirit know 
best they obeyed. In the guidance 
o f the Spirit we find him Just as active 
end as faithful In dosing door* as In 
opening them. Thoee who are disposed 
to do the will o f God should heed this 
fact. Being hemmed In on all ridaa, 
Paul saw In a vision a assn o f Mace
donia pleading for help. Be now saw 
clearly the mystery o f the dosed doom 
about him. Aa soon as the divine way 
was known they rendered Immediate 
obedience. As true servants o f God 
they did not question his wisdom nor 
delay action. Christ, tba Divine serv
ant, Is the pattern o f obedience for an 
time.

II. Paul Winning Lydia to Christ 
(A d s  16:13-15).

With Panl aa leader, the missionaries 
went to Philippi where they spent sev
eral days studying tbs conditions them. 
The Jewish element in the rity was 
very Insignificant, as they could not af
ford a synagogue, making It necessary 
for the devout people to frequent the 
river side for worship. To thla bumble 
gathering Pan! cam* and preached to 
the women gathered there. A  certain 
woman by Thy*Mrs, a proselyte, be 
lleved In his message and was baptised. 
The work o f the Lord here had a very 
humble beginning, bat It was destined 
to transform all Europe and the world. 
Lydia’s Is a  typical conversion, there
fore It Is worthy to note—

1. Her sttendance at the place o f  
prayer (v. 13).

2. She listened to the preaching o f 
the Word of God (w . 13-14).

3  Her heart was opened by the Lard
(v. 14).

4. She was baptised (e. 13).
3  Her household believed (v. 13).
III. The hleseed Issue ef beui-WIn. 

sing (James 3:1#, 30).
The business o f sonI mring Is the 

most Important In which s human be
ing can engage. Anyone who has beam

Monmou 
Among t 
the ship 
across 
wealthy 
niece. Do 
tenant 8i 
became a 
faxes In 
Dorothy, 
uncle ha 
Sanchez t 
o f Carlyl 
now on 
Chesspea 
mystcriot 
Rotterda 
that Sam

Cawve y n oua Ms

Lieutenant Howell Ervlen, Just re
turned from two years overseas, where 
he waa la almost continuous active 
m rvVe. has been eiectod superinten
dent o f the New Mexico Reform 
School, located at Springer, New Mexi
co. The appointment was made by 
the board o f trustees at a meeting at

The Santa P4 Forest, under the 
______ management o f Supervisor Joseph C.

™ Ktrcber, passed a prosperous year
i of the prop- M i| |  Jun# ^  lgifl, for the receipts

U** show an Increase o f over 43 per cent 
is viewed ta over the fiscal year ending June 80. 
a possibility 1918. The total receipts for 1»1» were 
M rr is s ii ap- 93320330. a gain o f 92334147 over 

nt last March 18,8> when they totaled 961.124.73 
rles of operst A disastrous fire swept s portion o f 

. the business district o f Fort Sumner.
* *  r “ *  New Mexico, In which the store be

longing to Dr. Lovelsce, the picture 
son*pantos was *bow owned by Ridley Brothers, and 
master general buildings belonging to J. R. Law, Tom 
July tt, 1*19, I Murphy. Ben Rldle and Tom Bldle 
zmgreos and a were destroyed. Several other build- 
Mldont lugs were damaged.
| affairs o f the Mens for a county demonstration 
master general farm to be connected with the state 
and this found college or the federal Department o f 

Agriculture Is the project that the 
Lana County Farm Bureau la now 
considering. The bureau expects to 
work oat a uniform system o f Irriga
tion equipment, farm methods and 
crop standards and to put theoe Into 
practice on a Urge demonstration 
farm.

to the sportsmen

planning

both whttos and Macks Tba troops 
wore well distributed and the military 
machinery was running smoothly.

Food supplies worn taken Into the 
asgro asethma by ewopsratkm o f the 
police and tha troops. The Mack bolt

R ight not outer sad oven the guarded 
trucks e f groceries ware driven only 
to the dead lime by whlta chauffeurs, 
who were then relieved by negro driv
ers under police socort. Many o f the 
poorer negroes wars reported In dire 
nood of food and without funds On 
pny day nt tha stock yards the negroes 
feared to go there to draw their lutlon for their return to private man

agement was considered.
In his BnaJ statement the postmast

er general said his labors were 
"brought to aa end with a consckms- 
ness on his pari of having at all times 
administered these wtr* systems with 
Justice and falmem to the employee 
sad owners o f thoee properties and la 
such a way as to render the boat aerv 
Ice possible to the general public un
der abnormal conditions"

A N G L 0 - F R E N C H - U .  S .  P A C T

Of groat Inti 
of the state Is the stocking and re
stocking of the streams and lakes o f 
Arizona with gam# fish by the stats

to be planted la Arizona waters, In 
tow Hading such varieties aa Mack bass, 
j -  rainbow trout, salmon trout, uosb- 

. I tata trout. Eastern brook trout speck 
Mm »*d trout and many other varieties, 

j  Misers working on the Globe-Mlaml 
district have received aa Increase of 

ling n  cents per day. The new scale la 
, l(h based on 24-cout copper and mean* 

lD that miners will receive a minimum 
j  of 96.63 per day. Underground ma- 

, (9 chine men will receive aa additional 
tm()m SO cents per day Increase; under 

ground tlmbenuen will receive 23 
rents additional, sad all Journeymen 
mechanics will receive 23 cents per 
day in addition to the 73 cents raise 

At the regular luncheon of the Kl- 
wanls Club at Albuquerque. New Mex
ico, it waa agreed to go 30-50 with 
the Rotary Club In raising 913000 to
wards the building of a new at rue 
tare for the Department of Hygiene 
at the university Blx thousand, five 
hundred dollars has already been ap
propriated by the federal government 
for the maintenance o f the depart
ment. It is expected that work on the 
new building will start In a short 
time.

A mitring drill Invented by an Ari
zona man recently won first place In 
a drilling contest In Nevada against 
a field o f all other makes

A total o f 272 salts have been filed 
at Tombstone. Arizona. In the Blsbeo 
deportation cases. 71m  total amount 
o f damages asked for by the plaintiffs 
Is 35,503000 Damages are sought on 
the ground o f alleged assault, bruis
ing. beating and wounding by the 
plaintiffs: 168 cases ask for 330.006 
each, one-half o f which amount Is for

Christ came to save the lost (Lnko 
19:10). It is th* blessed privilege o f  
ell Christiana to labor together with 
God In rescuing th* periahlng. 71m  re
sult of soul-aavtng la twofold:

1. It aaves souls from deeth (v. 30). 
Meditation upon the three worOn 
“saves." “ aonl." “death." w ill make aa 
conscious of the tremendous Impor
tance of soul earing. W# must res I Iso 
the value of the souls before we can 
give ourselves to tbs wosk of string 
them. A soul Is of more value >h«» 
the whole world (Matt. 10:38). God 
valued souls so much thst he gave 
Jesus to die for them (John 3:16).

2. "Hides a multitude of Muz" (v. 
20). God's way of hiding xln la to save 
men from It. Every sinner has a mul
titude of sins, therefore every soul 
saved hides that multitude o f rina. 
When sins are thus hidden they are out 
o f God's sight forever. “ As far aa th* 
east Is from the west, so far hath he ru
mored our transgressions from on.* 
(Psalms 10(1:12). He remembers ear 
sins against us no more. (Iaa. 43:23)

terror The people on the atiuot sad Mat K to th* capital I  
la the bastueus district, there were MUger. along with a us 
hundreds of thousands of them, forced tng Its object, 
to walk by th* street car strike, moved The Franco- America! 
with fear sad apprehension At this mos! identical with the 
earner or that corner some one would tween Great Brtti 
spy a negro and to a moment th* difference bet wee 
n»oh would gather.

The number o f dead t* not dedsHely 
known hut the police report S3 bodice 
U*. n.orgue* The list of Injured k n  
grown beyond counting. 77m  hospit
als are filled to oversowing. 77m  p »
Itro i* port the to.uin-1 at CM.

la great section* c f the Mack belt 
th* appearance of a whit* face was 
the ^gnal for a roiiey of rifle an I i-l»- 
*ol shots The cnac of Harold R la a a - 
d*U serves to Qluat rat a  He had a boa- 
lneas miss Inn In the Booth State and 
Thirtyfourth street district, populated 
almost wholly by uegroea Ho walked 
Into the death trap net realizing hia 
danger. The street was almost do- 
sorted. A few negroes watched him.
Suddenly there was a crash of arms 
from a cottage Ringed all fell pierced 
with half a dozen bullet* sad died ta 
the arms o f rescuing policemen Th* 
police stormed the house and arrested ggg for hnprovei 
tea negrooa one of whom, a woman, county. Only a 
boasted she did the killing bat the propositi

A  vicious race fight broke out In the end hundred vtri 
county Jail. The whiten outnumbered majority, 
the Macks by 20 to 1 sad the guards --------

Old Missouri Rates to Hold, 
asas City.— Western Union offi

cial* here have been advised that n 
potJtkn filed with the Mtaoouri public 

foreign office to utilities commission requesting per- 
been called. Is mission to maintain present rate* for 

m pledges Itself a period of sixty days after the return 
o th* assistance of tbelr business to private control 
it Britain ‘ com baa been granted. Iu It* petition, the 
ountrjr. company stated that rate* prior to the

tore their usual time. They were run 
Into th* city to kmg strings Ancient 
concha* were pulled by huge freight 
Mglaaa Oboorvalkm car* rubbed 
bumper* with antiquated suburban

England Apprevea Fact With French, would not be profitable now. and ask- 
I am don Royal aasent waa given to *d that the extension of time bo 

the German peace treaty and to th* granted so that the commission might 
A agio-French treaty, which thus bo- determine fair new rates

**W' _________________ — Surplus Supplies At Fort Sill.
Toilet Water Sale Barred Washington The offering for sale

Huntington. W. Va.—The sale o f of lto.oqo pounds of flour substitutes, 
toilet water* contain tng a high per BOW located at Fort 901. Okla. and 
centag* of alcohol la forbidden In an 4*.ooo pound* of aluminum trichloride 
official order received here from h .  8. and about one million pounds of white 
Hallanan. atat# prohibitlo* comtato- arsenic, now at Willoughby. Ohio, was

rate their d riven  wanted to charge. 
B idden offered startling sums for 
LransporUtkm to th* loop. The sup
ply o f those carrion  waa limited, a 
Bent of TS bring hold sear one armory, 
anaimaadariil by th* state to trans
port mil Kin men to the riot district If

Open to the Light.
The heart of a true Christian ap- 

pean like such a little white flower 
aa are see In the spring o f the year; 
low and bumble on th* ground; open 
Ing Its bosom to receive the pleasant 
beams o f the tun's glory; rejoicing 
ss It were In a calm rapture; diffus
ing around a sweet fragrance; stand
ing peacefully and lovingly In th* 
mldri of other flower* round about; 
all In 111* manner opening their bo- 
eom* to drink In the light of the sun.— 
Jonathan Edward*.

Detail* e f Selling Arm y Feed.
Washington— Details for the distri

bution. through the parcel posts of the 
war department's 241.000.000 pounds 
of surplus foodstuffs are being worked 
out. la the meanwhile Assistant Sec
retary o f War Cromwell waa prepar
ing a price Hat to be forwarded to 
postmaster* and rural carriers 
throughout th* country. The disposi
tions of the surplus to this manner Is 
ta conformance with a resolution spon
sored by on* of the sob-committees 
tavasttgattog the cost of the war and 
passed by the bourn

Dr. O. K TVoy, a veterinary surgeon 
aad a resident o f Raton, New Mexico 
all hi* life, to under 3\000 bond 
charged wtth the murder o f his w lf^ 
who** death occurred under myster
ious circumstances on May 21st The 
woman's death waa declared due to 
self-inflicted strychnine poisoning at 
the Dm* by a physician who examined 
the body. Recently the parents o f the 
dead woman. Mr. and Mm H. H. 
Whipple o f Kansas City. Instituted 
proceedings to have the husband a r

What Trial la
That which purifies ua la trial, and 

trial la by what la contrary.—John Mil
ton.

New Money Loan to Franc*.
Washington—A new credit of lift ,-  

349.909 for France, was established by 
the treasury, making a total of 93.019.- 
923999 advanced to that country and a 
total of 99.133.499327 advanced to th* 
allies

Daapondency and Heps.
Despondency la Ingratitude— hope to 

God's worship.—Henry Ward Beecher.
Though none o f the equipment has 

as yet been received by the An sons 
Highway Depart awn t. and two ship, 
a m ts  o f tracks worm already under 
■•sod to he an route, th* state engi
neer has been notified that ■ third 
shipment o f 117 trucks. Including Pune 
Iaa* Packard and aviation trucks kaa 
been started. Th * first shipment was 
16* truck*, the second 71, and with 
thin tote shipmen t the stats Is about 
to receive from the government near 
ly 300 tracks o f on rises and nmkes

Growth.
To become like Christ Is the only 

thing In the world worth curing for, 
the thing before which every ambition 
ofm aa Is folly, and nil lower achleve- 
atento vain. . . Reflect the char
acter o f Christ and you k ill become 
Bke Christ.—Henry Drummond.
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  H E W S

By RANDALL PARRISH
Aspyrisht, kr A. C.

No glaum o f light appeared la any
direction; no sound echoed across the 
dark waste o f water. I t  was dearly 
Impossible fo r  me to attempt any re
turn to the wharf through the impene
trable black curtain which shut me In. 
What. then, could I  dot What might 
I  still hope to accomplish? Those fe l
lows had swept tho sloop clean, and 
had doubtless long ago scuttled i t  
They would suddenly find themselves 
leaderless, ungulded. Would Chat suf
fice to stop them? Would the discov
ery o f his body halt his followers and 
send them rushing back to their boat, 
eager to get safely sway? This did 
not seem likely. Estada knew o f my 
boarding the sloop from the wharf, 
and would at once connect the fact o f 
my being ashore with the killing o f 
Sanches. This would satisfy him 
there was no further danger. Besides, 
these were not men to flee In panic. 
Surely not with that ruffian Estada yet 
alive to lead them, an<\ the knowledge 
that fifty thousand pounds was yonder 
In that unguarded house, with no one 
to protect the treasure but two old 
men asleep, and the women. The 
women!—Dorothy 1 What would be
come o f her? Into whose bands would 
she fall In that foul division o f spoils? 
Estada's? And I, afloat and helplass 
In this boat, what could I de?

which as surety meant torture and 
death, or otherwise play the eeward 
and remain lmpotantly behind. So I  
drove the temptation to falter away 
and strode on np tho bank Into the 
black shadow o f tho trees.

I  found extremely hard walking as 
I  advanced through tangled under
brush. Fortunately the distance was 
even shorter than I  had anticipated. 
I t  was not until after I  had advanced 
cautiously Into the water and thei^ 
stooped low to thus gain clearer vision 
along the surface that I-succeeded In 
locating the vessel sought Even then 
the Namur appeared only as a mere 
shadow, without so much as a light 
showing aboard, yet apparently an
chored in the same position aa when 
we bad swept past the previous after
noon. I  waded straight out through 
the lines o f surf, until all excepting 
the head became completely sub
merged. I f  I  were to reach the bark 
at all thla was the one opportunity.

I stood there, resisting the undertow 
tugging at my limbs and barely able 
to retain my footing, Intent upon my 
purpose. Full strength had come back 
to my muscles and my bead waa again 
clear. With strong, silent strokes I  
swam forward, directly breasting the 
force o f the Incoming see, yet making 
fa ir progress. Some unconsidered cur
rent must have swept me to the right, 
for, when the outlines o f the bark 
again became dimly visible through 
the night I  found myself well to star
board o f the vessel. Stroking well 
under water and with only my eyes 
exposed above the surface, I  changed 
my course to the left and alowly and 
cautiously drew In toward the star
board bow. ▲ few moments later, un- 
perceived from above, and protected 
from observation by the bulge o f the 
overhang and density o f the shadow, 
my hands clung to the anchor hawser, 
my mind busy In devising some means 
for attaining the deck.

Cartyte Sees One Chanoe— 
and Takes It.

John Dl ShermanSynopsis *  OeofTry Ctarlyle, 
m u ter  o f Bailing ships at tweo- 
ty-alx, la sentenced to 20 yean ’ 
servitude in tho American col
onies fo r participation In the 
Monmouth rebellion in England. 
Among the passengers on board 
tbb ship on which he is sent 
across are Roger Fairfax, 
wealthy Maryland planter; hla 
niece, Dorothy Fairfax/and Lieu
tenant Sanchez, n Spaniard, who 
became acquainted with the Fair
faxes in London. Carlyle meets 
Dorothy, who informs him her 
uncle has bought hla services. 
Benches shows himself an enemy 
o f Carlyle. The Fairfax party, 
now on Its own si bop In the 
Chesapeake bay, encounters a 
mysterious bark, the Namur of 
Rotterdam. Carlyle discovers 
that Sanches Is "Black Sanches,” 
planning to steal the Fairfax 
gold and abduct Dorothy. He 
fights Sanches and leaves him 
IlDF dead. Hi a battle with 
B e n c h fo llo w e rs , however, he 
la overpowered and thrown into

(f^5T*Jr-ilSHILE tbe ■PPr°Prlu,,on>
for the department of ag- 

I : B t a t v ) rlculture were under con- 
tPvESJr'y slderatlon In the house the

following memorial from 
t New Mexico whs read:
“ Whereas, we believe that the work 

o f exterminating predatory wild ani
mals and range-destroying rodents car
ried on under the direction of the bio
logical survey during the past few 
years has been very successful, and 
that under the thorough organization 
and efficient plans of that bureau thta 
evil will be largely minimised. If not 
entirely removed, provided the differ
ent states will beartlly co-operate with 
the federal government In Its plan of 
work; and

“Whereas at the present time the 
funds appropriated by congress for 
thla purpose are wholly Inadequate to 
meet the real requirements of the bio
logical survey In carrying on this work, 
and on that account the results ob
tained are not satisfactory In most sec
tions of the W est; and

“Whereas It la our belief that the 
preeeut laws of the states should be 
repealed, and In lieu thereof the vari- 
eua states should, through their several 
legislatures, enact laws appropriating 
sufficient money to equal the amounts 
to be expended by the federal govern
ment In the different Staten, and that 
such state appropriations should be ex
pended under the direction of the bio
logical survey, to he handled In con
junction with the funds appropriated 
by congress; therefore be It

"Resolved by the New Mexican Cat
tle and Horse Growers' association, in 
convention assembled at Albuquerque, 
N. M . March 23. 26 and 27, 1919, that 
we urge congress to appropriate the 
additional sum of $300,000 for Imme
diate use In the extermination o f preda
tory wild animals and range-destroy
ing rodents, and that we petition the 
various states to make appropriations 
at least equal to the amounts expend
ed by the federal government In the 
various statea, aald money, both fed
eral and state, to be expended under 
the direction o f the biological survey."

This question of predatory wild ani
mals and rodents— which are also 
predatory animals In the true »en*A 
of the word. Inasmuch as they raid and 
pillage the crops—Is a eerlous one In 
many parts of the W ist The case of 
New Mextco Is typical; so the remarks 
of R(-presentattve Hernandez of New 
Mexico concerning the situation are 
of Intereet. He said In part:

“One of the serious problems con
fronting those engaged In promoting 
Increased production of food crops and 
meet animals was the tremendous dam
age to growing crops and to range 
grasses caused by prairie dogs and 
V>ther rodeots, and the loss of cattle, 
aheep. and poultry from wild anlmnls. 
Investigations by the United States bi
ological survey show that the annual 
losses In the United 8tates from preda
tory wild anlmaU amounted to several 
hundred million dollars, and the loss 
from rodents la probably greater. The 
aunnat loea In New Mexico was vari
ously estimated at from fifteen to twen
ty five million dollars. The method 
used by the biological survey has been 
perfected by years o f Investigation and 
experimenting and Is very success
ful. The “ k ill" o f prairie dogs la gen 
erally from SC to 96 per cent by the 
use of poisoned oat*. They followed 
up the work by using poisoned rolled 
barley and later by using fumigants, 
such aa bisulphide o f carbon, with 
which. If carefully and thoroughly used, 
a. good etart has been made.

“The biological survey had co-opera
tive Hrrangeroents In several states for

CHAPTER V III—Continued. A  Swim to the Namur.
A ll waa black, hopeless; with head 

burled in my bauds I  aat on a thwart, 
darned. Before mer pleading, expres
sly* o f agonised despair, arose the 
sweet face o f Dorothy Fairfax. No 
doubt by thla time all was over—the 
dead body o f Sanches discovered, the 
projected attack on the bouse carried 
out, the two old men left behind, ei
ther dead or severely wounded, and 
tbs girl borne off a helpless prisoner. 
Ay, bnt this I  knew; there was only one 
place to which the villains might flee 
with their booty— the Namur o f Rot
terdam. Only on tboee decks and well 
at sea would they be safe or able to 
enjoy their spoils. The thought came 
to me in sudden revelation— why not? 
Was not her* a chance even yet to toll 
them? With Sanches dead no man 
aboard that pirate craft could recog
nise me. I  fe lt assured o f this. I  had 
fought the giant negro in the dark; 
be could not, during that flare* en
counter, have distinguished my fea
ture* any more dearly than I had hla 
own. Thera waa no ooe else to fear. 
I f  only I might opce succeed In get
ting safely aboard, slightly disguised, 
perhaps, and mingle unnoticed among 
the crew, the chances were not bad 
for me to pass undetected. Such ships 
carried large crews and war* constant
ly changing In personnel. A strange 
face appearing among them need not 
arouse undue suspicion. And I  felt 
convinced I  could locate the Namur. 
But could I hope to attain the ship In 
advance o f the returning party of 
raider*? God helping me, I  would try t 
My bruin throbbed with fresh resolu
tion— the call to action.

Thera wars oar* In the boat I  
shipped the useless rudder inboard 
and chose my course from the stars 
My boat had drifted considerably fa r  
ther out Into the bay than I had sup
posed. and It required u good half 
boor o f ateady toil at the oar* before 
I  sighted ahead o f me the darker out
lines o f the shore. At first I could 
Identify nothing, but finally there sud
denly arose, clearly defined, tha gaunt 
limbs o f a dead tree, bearing a faint 
resemblance to a gigantic cross, that 
bad been pointed out on the sloop. 
This peculiar mark waa at the extrem
ity o f the first headland lying north 
o f the point Itself, and consequently 
a straight coarse serose the bay would 
land me within five hundred yards of 
where the Namur bad last been at 
anchor.

To a degree my Immediate plan of 
action hud been definitely mapped out 
within my own mind while tolling at 
the oar*. I  would beach my dory and 
strike out on foot directly across the 
narrow neck of land. The Namur waa 
not so far out from shore aa to make 
swimming to her a dangerous feet, 
and I  could approach and board her 
with far leas chance of discovery In 
that manner than by tbe use o f a boat 
The greater danger would come after 
I  had attained the deck, wet to tha 
akin. Tha sharp bow o f the dory ran 
up on tha soft sand of tha beach, and 
I  stepped ashore.

Then there cam* to a *  the first real 
eonectouanea* o f tha reckless nature 
o f this adventure. Aa I faced then 
the probabilities there scarcely seemed 
one chance In a hundred. And yet I  
must admit there was tbe oo* chance; 
and In no other action could I per

The two must have hung in alienee 
hear the rail staring down. I  dared 
Rot advance my head to look, nor even 
move n muade o f my body in the

CDYUTZ'lJrAfTZAP

care bow many animals were destroyed
by predatory beasts, because meet was 
plentiful. But since meet baa become 
all tbe way from $10 to $13. instead at 
from $1.30 to $2JM>, ws urge that tha 
department give os experts in co-oper- 
atlon with our own activities for the 
extermination o f these peats."

It la true that predatory wild ani
mals, like the mountain lion and wolf, 
are expensive. The biological aurvay 
ia emphatic In its statement that tha 
average gray wolf kills 9LOOO worth 
a* live stock a yeas, and a ■oanteta 
lion $600 worth. Tbe coyote, which la 
the smaller prairie wolf, rivals his big 
cousin In destruction. Tha biological 
survey claims to ha vs reduced tbe w olf 
population of New Mexico by 200 In
dividuals In three years.

Incidentally, naturalists and apart*- 
men will be Interested In tha state
ment by the biological survey that In 
the Pecos mountain region bean have 
been very destructive. Tbe survey

exterminating rodents and predatory 
wild animals, and In every case tbe 
results are much more satisfactory and 
less expensive than under tbe bounty 
system. I have before me now a par
tial report made by the men In charge 
of this work In the southwestern part 
o f the country through tbe council o f 
defense o f the state o f New Mexico.

•‘In the spring of 1918 the governor 
o f the state authorized the use of $28,- 
(VVI from the fund known In our state 
n* the war fund, and under an agree
ment covering tbe plan for the co-oper
ative work as executed. Under this 
agreement $10,000 of this amount. In 
conjunction with an equal amount by 
the department of agriculture, waa set 
aside and applied In reducing losses In 
live atock due to predatory wild ani
mals. an Increased force of hunter* 
was placed In the field, trapping waa 
resorted to by thla experiment; the 
results have been very satisfactory.

■‘8tate hunter* have a total o f 1.9T2 
day*, at a coat of $3,741.44. They have 
taken 642 coyotes. -124 bob cats, 14 
gray wolves. 5 predatory beers. Includ
ing S grizzlies. Tbe average co«d of 
animals In June was $88.87; In July, 
$8.58; August. $6.9B. Tbe government 
operations In the state'during the same 
periods coat $9,223.70, add resulted In 

(the killing o f 417 coyotes. 77 hob cat*. 
41 gray wolves, 13 mountain ltona, 2 
bears. No reasonable estimate of dam
age Inflicted by predatory animals that 
has been advanced can ahow anything 
other than the return on this Invest
ment of a very high rate of Interest. 
The estimate generally accepted—and 
It Is conservative. Indeed, In view of 
the present high value of live s tock - 
la (hat each gray wolf destroys an
nually *1.000 worth at live stock ; each 
mountain Mon. $500; each coyote and 
bob cat, *60 worth; predatory bears 
may be rated In the aame clasa with 
wolves. On this basis the saving rep 
r-fiv-nted In this cooperative work Is 
nearly nine tlmea the amount of ex
penditure Thus you will observe that 
the estimated saving to the people of 
the nation, you might state. Is $131,600, 
st a cost of about $20,000.”

While the facts presented by the 
New Mexican representative are not 
clearly arranged, they afford a glimpse 
of the situation that prevail* pretty 
much all over the far W est and tha 
whole nation la Interested, too, as Mr. 
Fernandes said In closing :

-W e are all Interested In that In
dustry. We send our wool—20.000.000 
or 23,000.000 pound*—to the cities of 
Philadelphia and Boston, ao that those 
merchant* can have that product 
which will Increase the employment 
of their people. We send our meat to 
the packing houses. All the American 
people are interested In that. There 
waa a time when the people did not

On the Deck o f the Namur.
It waa here that fortune favored me, 

strengthening my decision and yield
ing a fresh courage to persevere. 
Forking out directly over where I  
clung desperately to tbe wet - hawser, 
my eyes were able to trace tbe bew- 
sprit the rather loosely furled up Jib 
flapping ragged edges In tbs gusts o f 
wind. Suddenly, aa I  stared upward. 
I  became aware that two men were 
working tbeir way oet along the foot- 
ropes, and. aa they reached a point al
most directly over my bead, became 
busily engaged In tightening the gas
kets to better secure tbe looeenlng 
sail. The foot o f ooe slipped, and he 
hung dangling, giving ree l to a stiff 
English oath before be succeeded In 
hanllng himself back to safety. The 
other Indulged In a chuckling laugh, 
yet be waa careful not to speak loudly.

“Had on* drink too many, Tom?”  
he asked. "That will pay yar far fln- 
Lshln' the bottle an’ never glvtn’ me 
another sup."

“Too, h— 11 Ter had the fu st or I t  
Thar’s no sorter hick yer don't git 
yer fa ir share of. Bill Haines—trust 
yer fer thet What I  ain’t got straight 
yet ia w h ir that stuff cum from so 
easy."

“That wus part o’ the luck. Tom. 
Did yer git eye# on thet new feller 
Manuel Estevau brought back with 
him In tbe boat?”

“Tbe on* yon and Jose carried 
aboard?”

“ He’a the lad. TT*ar wa'n*t nothin' 
the matter with the cove, ’cept he wua 
dead drunk. We wus waitin' on the 
beach fer Batevan, an’ three fellers 
be bed taken along with him Inter 
town ter cum back—the nigger. Joee 
an' me— when thla yere chap hove 
longslde. He never hailed us, ner 
nothin'; just dim over Into the boat, 
an’ lay down. I  shook him, an’ kicked 
him, but It wu'n’t no use; ao w * Just 
left him lie thar fer Manuel ter aay 
wbut wus ter be don* with him. Only 
Joee he went through his pockets an' 
found three bottles o’ rum. W e took 
a few  drinks an' hid wbut worn left In 
the boat locker.’*

“Bo thet’* how yer got i t !  Who 
wu* the party?"

“Thet'a more’n H I ever tell yer. I 
never got no sight o’ hhn. 'cept In the 
dark. ’Boat all I know la he was 
white, an* likely a sailor, anyhow, 
when Manuel got back be told aa t* 
haul the lad forrard out o' the way, 
un’ fetch him along. So w# pulled 
out with the feller cuddled up In the

“ Out the rope and send it adrift 
Mow com* along With me.”

The darker loom o f the sloop van
ished slowly, as the alight currant 
Sweeping shout the and o f the wharf 
drifted the released boat to which I 
dung outward into the bay. Ther* 
Was scarcely n ripple to the sea, and 
pad I  fait that the host was steadily 
drifting out into deep water. I  waa 
d i l l  strangely week, barely able to re
tain a y  grasp. Finally I  mustered 
ovary eune* at remaining energy In 
an* supreme effort end succeeded In 
Idragglug my body up out o f water

"During the recent grazing saaeaa 
bears killed approximately 125 head of 
valuable cuttle In tbe Pecos region. 
Similar damage In the Black rang* end 
Is the Mogolloo mountain makes It evi
dent that a total o f at least 200 heed 
of cattle aa well aa a large number at 
sheep were killed by bears. These fade 
are worthy of consideration. In view 
of the general and concerted efforts 
now under way on the part of sports
men to enact leg!elation that will pre
vent trapping of bears or banting them 
with the aid o f dogs."

Naturalists and big game hunters 
hold that bears seldom kill big gam* 
or stock, and that when Individual 
bears get tbe stock-killing habit It Is 
an acquired taste. Big-game hunter* 
holding these views have been active 
In promoting state legislation for the 
protection of grlaxly and black bears, 
which otherwise are doomed to speedy 
extermination except In the national 
parka, which are wild life sanctuaries.

The warfare against prairie dogs, 
chipmunks and other rodents Is leas 
exciting, but than  Is much more 
money at stake. In New Mexico tn 
four summer months co-opentlvw 
work in exterminating prairie dog* 
was conducted over 662,000 acres o f in
fested land, 8.403 landowners assisting 
In the work. An average of over W> 
pei cent of tbe prairie dogs waa killed. 
On the untreated land the total 
loss of the crop, or at least a BO 
per cent loss, often occurred as a re
sult o f prairie-dog Infestation. It te 
estimated that the crop saving effected 
by prairie-dog control amounts to ap
proximately $600,000.

Multiply this by a dosen or more—  
the number o f states doing the same 
kind of work—and the slse of the Job 
Is apparent.

A new angle to the situation in tbe 
recent public announcement that prai
rie dogs are good eating and that ▼*re

mained thus. Tat thla time could not 
Imve bean great. Aa though awaken
ing from sleep a faint ceneciousnesa 
rateraed. Than tha sharp pain * f  my 
wounds, accented by the sttfig at aalt 
sea tec. brought me sw ift realisation o f 
whore I  waa and tha ctrcumatancea 
bringing me there. I  had evidently 
lent considerable blood, yet this had 
already ceased to flow, and a very 
afffeht examination aerqpd te convince 
me that the knife slashes were none 
e f  them aeries*. My other Injuries 
were merely bruises to add te my d l*  
cea fort— the result o f blows dealt me

waa punished In l f it l  for playing an a 
bagpipe before a bridegroom on a Sun
day. Among tb# women, Elisabeth 
Mills waa brought Into court for aeoM- 
tag and drying flab on tha Lord's dap,

Couldn’t Hurt That Toad
I f  Dare thy Fairfax was already la the 
bands o f these men, than my nnly op
portunity for Barring her lay In my 
being close at hand. N * alternative 
presented itse lf; no ether effort eouM 
ha effective. I I  was already tee late 
te attempt the organisation o f a res
cue party. No. the only choice le ft 
wan for me either t*  accompany the 
girl * r  els* abandon her entirety te  
her raptors. I  meat either face the

There are many aurprtslng atorie* cell of lime and * 
ahont toads, observe* Philip Hale, edl- and plastering to 
tor of the “ As the World Wegs" col- slon of air. 8lxt 
umn In Boston Herald. Her* la one of a gap was made 
them, taken from a book containing the carts could pass 
names and Crimea of people In N orth -w as  found alive, 
nmberland. England. In 1793 a atone was soon active, 
mason. Mr. George Wilton, “wantonly way to a pile o! 
li imured" a toad In a wall he waa peared. There wer 
.'milling, making for tb* toed a doee umberland. Mr.

^ , - k .



H E  P O K T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N B W f

July 3w\ 1419. * ^  ,
Notie. to k m b |  ghre* 

f lu i  E» Oopelaad, Arab, X. * 7
m b * «  M r *  U « ,
strad entry No. 012433, for N ^  8WM* 
9 't e M W ^ .M i  NEM , aaetlos 1. A  f  
8- a l  M  ~ *tion  *,
to t f l ft ip  2^c, range 37 E., N. I t  P. 
» £ ( $ » ,  haw <1«h1 no dee o f iatentio* 
to »gBk«~inal three year proof U  <*• 
V. toAh claim to the land above dee- 
orfbad before J. C. Compton, Probata 
Judge, at Port alee, 3 t M., on f t *  12th 
day o f August, J919. • •- — -

'• to i*u n t names as witnesses: 
t a d a *  B ‘ • Townsend, Walter W, 

A i r w a y / ' John W., Buekner, Alfred
alter, all o f Arch, N, M.

W, H. M eGILL, 
Register.

and' we guarantee it to be freah. 
And ^on don’t hgve to pay par- 
eels post on ours either, W . F.
n _ : . i____a a____  te-Vs* ’ *

July 10— Aug. >

J. B. Sledge this week pur
chased the brick building now 
occupied by the butcher shop and 
cppecta to move his stock into it 
later on. This will give him a 
good location and will be quite an 
advantage to his trade. The New 
Mexico Land, Oil and Cattle Co. 
were instrumental in bringing the
i p * "  together. ■ •

< ? 11 ....... "
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Schumpert, 

0 # Potocorner, Texas, who have 
keen visiting in the home of their 
son, B. M. Schumpert and family, 
left Tuesday for Chattanooga, 
Oklahoma, where they will visit 
with relatives for awhile before 
returning to their home.

Department o f tbs Interior, United 
States Land Offiee at Fort Sumner,
X. if., July 17th, 1S19.

Notice Is hereby given that Fred L. 
Maxwell, o f  Rogers, X. M., who, oa 
August 1C, 1916, made additional home
stead entry No. 014363, for NtfcBE% 
section 9, and XVfeSW^ section 10, 
townehip 2 south, range 37 east, N. M. 
P. Meridian, has iled  notice o f inten
tion to make 6nal three year proof to 
establish claim to.the laad above dee- 
cribed, before James A. Hall, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in hie office at Portales, 
X. 14., on the 30th day o f August, 1919. 

Claimant names as w itness*:
Esra Watts, Etna Watts, Charles C.

Anderson, all of

msurar
bash
destroy
plete ]
trifle
-a-bettsIF  you w ant better cigarettes than you 

smoke now, roll them w ith Velvet Tobacco. 
They cost less, too. One tin of Velvet 

Tobacco costs only 15 cents. It makes forty- 
five great big cigarettes.

' 1 * ♦ *
Velvet Tobacco is cool and suave cr.u 

always fresh. It cannot, bum  your tongue, 
It is never dry and dusty. B uy some Ve4v?t 
today and see how good it is.

INST
Portal*

Maxwell, Bar 
Rogers, X. M

W. R. MeGILL, 
Register.

ROOSEVELT C O U X ft

highest bidder at 2 o ’clock P. 14 , on 
Tuesday, September 80th, 1919, in the 
♦own o f Portalee, County o f Rooeevelt, 
State o f New Mexico, in front of the 
eonrt house therein, the following 
described tracts o f laad, via.:

Sale No. 1343.—S m ,  Sec. £6; T. 5 
8 , R. U  E., containing 160.00 acre*. 
There are ho improvements.

Sato Xo. 1346.— NE*4, See. 33; T. 3
8., R. 33 E.. containing 160.00 aereo. 
There are no improvements.
. Xo bid oa tho above xUssribed tracts 
o f land will bo accepted tm  less than 
Ftva Dollars (93.00) per acre, which 
la the appraised rains thereof and la 
sddttioa thereto the successful bidder 
must pay for the improvements that 
exist on the laad

Sals Xo. 1347.— A ll  of Sec. 36; T. 1
8., R. 33 E., containing 640.00 acres. 
The improvemeats consist o f well, 
windmill, and fencing, value 4417.00. 
No bid oa the above described tract of 
laad will be accepted for less thaa 
410.00 per acre, and In addition thereto 
the successful bidder must pay for 
the improvements that exist on the 
land. .. j, . ■

Each o f the above described tracts 
w ill be offered for sale separately.

The above isle o f land will be sub
ject to the following terms and condi
tions, vis:

The successful bidder must pay to the 
Commissioner of Public Lands or his 
agent holding snrh sale, one-twentieth 
of the price offered by him for the 
land, four per cent interest in adduce 
for the balance of such purchase pries, 
fees for advertising and appraisement 
n«d all cost* incidental to the sale 
herein, each snd nil of said amount* 
must be deposited in cash or* certified 
exehange at the time of sale and 
which said amounts and all o f them 
are subject to forfeiture to the State 
of New Mexico, i f  the successful bridder 
does aot execute a contract within 
thirty days after it has been mailed 
to him by the State Land Office, said 
contract to provide that the (uirehaser 
rr\pv at his option make payments of 
not less than one-thirtieth of ninety- 
live per cent of the purehase price 
at any time after the sal^ and prior 
to the expiration of thirty yenrs from 
the date o f the contract and to provide 
for the payment of any unpaid balance 
at the expiration o f thirty years from 
the date o f the contract with interest 
on deferred payments rt the rate of 
four per cent per annum payable in ad
vance on the anniversary o f the date 
o f the contract, partial payments to 
be ereidted on the nninversary o f the 
date o f the contract next following the 
date o f tender. n

The above sale of land will be 
subject to valid existing rights, ease
ments, Tight# of way, and reservations.

All mineral rights in the above des
cribed lands are reserved to the state.

The Commissioner of Pnblie Lands 
or bis agent bolding sneh sale reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
off are (1 at said sale.

Possession under contracts of sale 
for the above deserfbed tracts will be 
given on or before October 1st, 1919.

Witness my hand and the official seal 
o f the 8tate Land Office o f the 8tate 
o f New Mexico, this eighth day of 
July, 1919.

X. A. FIELD,
Commissioner o f Pnblie Lands, 

8tate o f New Mexico. 
First Publication Jnly 17, 1919.
Last Publication September 25, 1919.

Women

|DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office boars 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

DR. W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED  
— Office at—

THE NASH  HOTEL

Portals

A  FU LL  LINE  OF C LEAN  OROCERIE8 
FLOUR AND  FEED

-----------------------  IN  CONNECTION ---------------------------
A  Full line of Painta,. Enamels, Stains and W all Paper.

NO DELIVER Y  : : NO GOODS CHARGED

HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN

G R A IN , H A Y ,  
C O A L  and IC E

The Woman’* Tonic

A. Hall, U. 8. Commissioner, in hia 
office at Pnrtales, X. M, oa tba 30th 
day o f August, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred L. Maxwell, Charlan C. Maxwell, 

Etna Watts, Sam F. Anderson, all o f 
Rogers, X. M.

W. R. M cOILL,
July 31— Ang. 28 t * Register.

The New Mexico Land Oil & 
Cattle Company’s Portales office 
is now  getting under way in real 
earnest, as shown by their records 
for the last tm  days which shows 
that they have closed deals on 
Roosevelt County property am
ounting to $13J 30.00. This record 
is hard to beat by a Arm that has 
been in existanct only one month. 
Better get your property on their 
lists. , * . n

1 had no appetite,

IB THE O N LY  SAN ITAR Y  FRUIT JAR. GET  

TH E  BEST. W E  H A V E  IT.

Grain and grist mill to sell or 
will trade for good residence in 
Portales. N w  Mexico Land, Oil 
and Cattle Company. It

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

w mf j  s _____
r a c i T  t hL q S i I  l O f v q l l  t f



WANTED— About £5 female skunks. 
Ill pay liberal price. See Henry 
•hi*-’ a t , Uaivtgeal Garage, Portales,
«  2  « '  nu»f>

That It the Way J. P.

other houses
eh eow.-.ge*

J. Norris.

FOB SALE— I 
ait Ineh /or- 92.1 
tales at Joyce 
E. P. Williams.

FOB SALE— G o** t*ro year old Jersey 
eow. See or pbeso'T. B. Baker, phone 
}57. 2 blocks east of Danforth Wagon 
yard t f

8ALE—rFresh milk, 40c per 
DKlirer every morning. Phene 
I. Crow. 29-tf

ED J. NBER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

♦ . PHONES
4 Undertaking Parlors 67-2
♦  Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THRIFT 15 P&WER

II SAVE AND SUCCEED I.ts ■* T'rrrr ŝ rr n  t , rtsrsd

P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W 8

mm -

W.-M
T H E'

s ii

I " KITCHEN FURNITURE' * i *vL , .I V ■:> *W9 ,

AND  GOODS USEFUL
VizAND ORNAMENTAL, p9ij®*}■

L-
H ■* . '

T h a t  phrase, elaborated and
extended in h Hartford Fire

phrase, < 
ided in h 

' insurance,  policy covers a 
grat variety of things. Start- 

> g  at he front door and 
going carefully from room 
to room you will probably 
be astonished at the value 
you have gathered within 
the walls of your home.

You would certainly be rude
ly awakened if a fire came 
and you did not have enough 
insurance to pay the actual 
eesh value of the! goods 
destroyed. Hartford com
plete protection costs but a 
trifle before a loss by fire 
•^-better ask for rates.

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Portales, New Mexico

* Am prepared to handle some good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. B-tf

YOU ABB PLANNING TO 

WB WOULD ADVISE 

YOU TO 'BUILD

"  W B ' K a VB THE
__

HOW. BUT W >  CAN 'T'-PBOM-

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  GEORGE L  REESE ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law 4
♦  ♦  Practice in all courts 4
4 Office upstairs in Reese 4 
4 building. 4
♦  Portales, New Mexico 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

ae if the first n\edi- 
taken that did 

what jfeople said k. would do,”  
said1 J. F. Holley, residing at 427 
Brenktiyridge St., Lexington, Ken
tucky. • ' > .. ;v,<

“ I wfts in gn aw fy l^x  Ijor over 
two months,” he o&kftjhoed, ‘ ‘and 
my whole system seemed to be 
run'down and put. Rheu
mat ism was 
muscles ’ 
knots. F
Bight and would feel as tired in 
the morning as when 1 lay down 
at night. My digestion was af
fected, I had no appetite, my 
nervous system was disordered, 
and I suffered with awful 
aches. The rheumatism 
draw me up so I couldn’t 
my right arm at all. -«t. j  , l

‘ ‘One day a friend of mine told •’L  1 
me about Tanlac and I got a bot- ' ■
tie and started taking it. It has > 
certainly made a new man of me.
I can eat anything I Want, and 
this is something I haven’t been 
able to do in years, and I sleep 
like a log at night.. That awful 
rheumatiam is all gone' and my 
strength has been restored and 
built up in every way. I sure am 
glad to tell others what Tanlac 
has done for me.” \*

Tanlac is sold In Portales by 
Ed J. Neer.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  TO IL  W IL L  FIND ME 4

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

NOTICE
" £ J P

PU BLICATION

4 next door to Owen’s Shoe
♦  shop. New and eecond- 
4 hand goods. I handle only
♦  new mattreaaek, ̂ u t  they 
4 are eheap. -T |
♦  will be appreeikt
♦  Tourer, truly,
♦  ~4i£:____
4 HENRY GEORGE
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦/ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Department o f .the. Interior, United 
States Land OApc> *t Roswell, N. Jfi-,
July 25th, 1919. “

Notice is hereby given that Thomas

3&’T  :
m b  ' 4

” 5  ^ 7 *  ! ° °  ' f e g

I  A m

•- a  U V d  .V* p *£>, • *Y

\ % 
•Wj
-4 1

f
4<Jk *+'■< T •

: Lumber 
Company

S. B. Fletcher, Manager

Portales, New Mexico

Loans
MONEY READY WHEN \ 
PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

ARE THE BEST A N D  MOST ECONOMICAL  

CAR YOU CAN BUY— A N Y  W A Y  YOU TAKE  

THEM CALL US FOR DEM ONSTRATION

Portales Overland Co.
c. w . ISON G. A. DICKBREDER

F. Singleton, o f BlujA N «w  Mexico, 
who, on- May 17th, 1910, aada'baune 
•teed entry No. 081993, tor N 
8E>* section «, N *N E >4  
township 8 south, range 38 cast,
P. Meridian, has Bled notice of in t^  
tion to make three year proof to 
eatablish claim to the laud above 
described before Joseph R. Singleton, 
U. 8. Commissioner at Bluit, X. M., on 
the 1st day of September, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Norman, o f Bluit, N. M.; W il

liam Y. Olson, o f Bluit, N. M.; W il
liam E. Elder, o f Allic, N. Nl J. K. 
Alexander, of Bluit, N. M.

EMMETT PA TT O N ."
July31— Aug. 2B\ Register.

NOTICE FOB ‘PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. 
Julr 17th. 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
B ^ones, o f Floyd, N. M., who. on 
'Angust 9th, 1918, made additional 
boniestead entry No. 014314 for 8W>4 
section 14, township 1 south, range 32 
East, N. M P. M., has Bled notice of 
infhhtldb to make Anal three year 
yrfbn f to establish claim to the iand 
’above described before J. C. Compton. 
Probate Judge, at Protales, N. M., on 
the 27th day of August, 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Edward C. Price, James E. Spear. 

Warren Binghr.-m, Don Griffith, all of 
Fiord, N. M

W. R. McOILL,
H 4 t  Register.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION

Department o f the Interior, United 
8tato* Land Office at Fort Sumner, 
N. M., July 17th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Charles 
C. Maxwell, o f Rogers, N. M., who. 
on Auguat 16th, 1910, made additional 
homestead entry No. 014364, for 8*? 
8E ’4 section 9, and 8t*|8W*4 section 
10, township 2 south,, range 37 east, 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
o f intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land

T h e y  W i n  Y o u  O n  Q u a lity !
>r

Cum*/* arm mold s rs /jnvA sr*  tm 
aciMttJifce.'lr ***.*</ pmckmgmm o f  20 
e /t lM O * ;  or ton  poukofoo C!CO 
Ci/SRfl**) <■ a /.'a a s in s -p op o r- 
oooo rod eotlon. W o  ot ro o t I f  ra a- 
cm rrrnd  ttua carton fo r th t homo 
a r e u « K ,^ w  whoa jroutroooi

Your enjoyment of Camels w ill be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tested such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a  cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor I

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, tyit have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stififest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. N o  mmtter 
how  liberally you  emoke 
Camels they will not tire 
your taete 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winetoo*S*lexn, N. C

J
| >•. • .

^ . - 4 -

iftar Readers > ♦
en you have finished 4 

h this paper mail it to 4 
eone in your old home 4 

^•Wwn. Give Roosevelt county 4
♦  and our oil developments 4
♦  all the., publicity .^possible. 4
♦  Dne c « t  will mail it any- ♦
V ih e re . 4
♦ws* » The Editor. ♦

w ♦  w ♦  ♦
^—  ae*r

WANTED—MolatM* buckets with
lids. W ill pay apises i f  bright
and dean. Goodloe’a Grocery, by F. 
O. Callaway. 39 t f

640 acres improved land. 80 
acres in crop. 35 head of cattle. 
All for $5,500.00. New Mexico 
Land, Oil and Cattle Co. It

DR. J. 8 PEARCE
PHYSI0AM and SURGEON 

Office at Pearce’s
Office phone 34. Residence 28 
PORTALES, N E W  M EXy

We have buyers for a couple 
hundred head of cattle if priced 
riirht. New Mexico Land, Oil 
and Cattle Company. It

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DR. D B. W ILLIAM S  
Office Phone 00.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MSX.
■T" .... * M II. M

DR. N. P. WOLLARD
PHYSICAN and SURGEON

Office at Neer ’■ drug store, phone 
67 2R. . Residence phone 169.

PORTALES. N E W  MEX. , 
■* - ■" ■-
COMPTON A COMPTON

Attorneys at Law 
Practice in all oourts. Office ovei 
The News. Portales, N. M.

Nor*.h Bound
No. 938, Passenger---------- 8:17 A. M.
No. 944, Local Freight..........4:20 P. M.

South Bound
No. 943, Local Freight....... 8:05 A. M.
No. 937, Pasnenger________ 10:43 A. M.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
4 J. L. G ILLIAM♦
4 A LL  KINDS
4 of
4 DRAY WORK

AT CLOVIS 
East Bound

No. 118, Ama. A K. C......... 7:43 A. M. . W V ' V  ♦
above described, before James A. Hall,LN o. 918, 8weetwater_________7:35 A. M.
U. 8. Commissi oner, in hia office nt West Bound
Pbrtales, N. M., on the 30th dav of No. 113, Albnqnerque_:.10:00 A. M.

No. 913, **  8:40 A. M.

Phone 140 orl3

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDINO

) August, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frra Watts, Fred L. Maxwell, Etna 

Watts, 8nm F. Anderson, all of Rogers, 
N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
July 31— Aug. 28 Register.

When you consider that the 
growth of our business de
pends upon the kind of tires we 
sell and the service we render, 
you realise that Miller Tiree 
must be exceptional or we 
would not feature them aa 
wo do. •

They are. They are long-dis- 
tao9 runners —  built by uni
form workmen to a champion
ship standard. No tire* cost you 
less per mile, none others era 
G«ar*d-to-th*-Road.

BRALEY  S SERVICE  
STATION  

Portales,

..PO R TA LES M E A T M A R K E T ..
UNDER N E W  M ANAGEM ENT

We will buy your fat cattle and hogs and 
handle all kinds of live stock on commission. A  

fresh and cured meats and lard on 
times. *

good supply of 
hand at all tim

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

W. F. G RISH AM  & SON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dcpnrtmont of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office nt Fort Rumncr, N. M., 
July 25th, 1919.

Notice i* hereby given that Ren in min 
Victor, o f Redlnke, N. . M., who. on 
Augnnt 25th, VH16, made homentend 
entry, additional, No. 014315, for 8E ', 
8W '4 xeetion 29, townahip 4 8., range 
34 E., N M. P Meridian, ha* filed 
notice o f intention to make final three 
re tr  proof to eatabliah claim to the 
l*d above described before J. 0 
Cotapton, Probate Judge, in hi* effic*' 
at Portnlea, N. M., on the 12th day of 
September, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charley Rattle, o f Redlake, N. M.; 

Lee Evans, o f Redlake. N. M.; Vane E. 
Victor, o f Redlrke, N. M .; Graham 
Bryant, o f Portales. N. M.

W. R. McOILL,
•AUg. 7—Set. 4. * Register.

8ubscrib« for tht News.

H k V t V O U  B O U G H T  

, t  t  Y O U R  1 

1R1FT  S T A W

s a v e  m s u c c e e d !

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. H. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
July 30th, 1919.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that James 
F. Turner, of Lingo, New Mexico, who, 
on March 10th, 1919, made additional 
homestead entry No. 044039, for E 1̂  
‘i tion 15, tawuship 7 8., range 37 E., 
V  M. P. Meridian, has fi)<vl -otice of 
■ • ntion to mske thre-j yc_r proof 
<> establish c’aim to the land above 

ril ed, before .lanes A. Hall, U. 8. 
rumissioner, st j'ortsles, N. M., on 

pth day o f September, 1919.

The State of New Mexico to the • 
defendant. Whittle Anna Howard, 
Greeting: ♦

The said defendant is hereby notified ♦  
that a *uit ha* been filed against her + 
in the District Court of the Fifth Judi
cial District o f the State of New 
Mexico, in and for the county of 
Roosevelt, by Byron H. Howard, the 
plaintiff therein, said cause being No. 
1497 on the Civil Docket of said court*, 
the objects o f which are to obtain a 
decree, o f divorce in ft.vor of the 
plaintiff and against the defendant and 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony 
heretofore existing between plaintiff 
and defendant, plaintiff alleging that 
defendant deserted and abandoned him 
without cause. The defendant is fur
ther notified that unless she enters 
her appearance in said cause on or 
before October 3rd, 1919, judgment 
will be rendered against her by default 
and the plaintiff given the relief de
manded in his eompla-int; that T. E. 
Mears, whose business and postoffice 
address is Fortales, New Mexico, is 

| plaintiff’s attorney.
Witness mv hand and the seal ofClaimant names as witnesses 

Jim Bilhrey, William E. Billington, | the District Court of Roosevelt County, 
Hnm Wllliftns, Richard O. Rogers, all ; New Mexico, on this August 7th, 1919. 
of Lingo, N. M. 8ETI1 A. MORRISON,

KM VETT PATTON, I (seal! Comity Clerk.
Aug, 7— Set. 4. Register, A. J. Goodwin, Deputy. 40 4t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦r j ♦
CARTER-R0BIN80N 4 

ABSTRACT COM PANY ♦  
Incorporated 4

Abstracts and Fira ♦  
Insurance ♦

♦
Cell on us for prompt ser- ♦  
vice. ♦♦

Lee Carter, Manager - ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦

’aUPywJjLY

'Hit ♦
♦ 0 A. SMITH
♦ Chiropractor ♦
♦ ■’-v C"w  t  i f
4 Office at
♦ * % ♦ anVciU

PORTALES HOTEL

♦  Telephone 64 t
♦

N- •<-.

TPl*
-

m



NEAT-APPEARING PACKAGES ESSENTIAL
IN DEVELOPING COTTA6E CHEESE TRADE

A  m w  navies o f experiments, which 
Way h ew  •  far-reachlog affect apon 
traue porta tl on on the highways and 
the regulation thereof, has been un
dertaken by the bureau o f public 
roads, department at agriculture.

The work, which la belay done by 
the division o f road materials, test 
and research, la designed to demon
strate the damage done to highways 
oy different forms o f transportation 
units traveling under varying condi
tions. I t  la thought that the Infor
mation ao obtained will perhaps serve 
aa a basis for scientific regulation of 
traffic on different t> pes o f pavements 
Incidentally Indicating the types and 
designs o f road which will best serve 
the needs o f trafle.

It Is also suggested that from  this 
knowledge fair consideration w ill be 
assured In legislative chargee against

furs oa bis way. destiny sc- 
him.—Tamil.

Touch plmpli 
ar Itching, I f  i

■ffering by Getting 
ydi* E. Pinkham’s 

Compound*

bsek ach e

Cheese for Retail Marketing.

keeping quality o f the cheese. The 
wrapper may be placed above a mold 
and a measured or weighed smouat 
placed In It, first wrapping the cheeao 
In parchment paper or lining the wrap
per with I t  Wood fiber containers 
costed with paraffin are among the 
moot sanitary and desirable types at 
packages for cottage cheese. They 
may be obtained In several sties.

Tbs regular style bntter cartons are 
used as containers for cottage choose 
and serve well when the cheese dees 
not contain surplus moisture or Is 
rather dry. Paraffin paper cape are 
especially desirable since they have 
close-fitting airtight covers which 
make them practically Impervious to 
moisture and keep the cheese in a 
perfectly dean and sanitary condition. 
No additional wrapper or paper la re
quired. although some retailers place 
such peckagee In paper begs as a mat
ter o f convenience to the customer.

Demonstrates Qoed Advertising.
Because of the lack o f a general 

knowledge In some sections of the use 
o f cottage cheese aa a substitute for 
meet and aa a substantial part o f the 
menu, demonstrations and displays of 
attractive and appetising dishes pre
pared from cottage cheese are desir
able methods o f extending Its nee. At 
grocery store*, food shown and meet
ings o f women's organisations, dem
onstrations of the many practical and 
attractive ways of prepartag It may be 
given, samples may be served, and 
red  pee la which cottage cheese la 
used may be distributed. Lectures al
so may be given on the food value of 
this cheese and Its use In the d iet 
Such demonstrations end lectures may 
serve not only to extend a knowledge 
and appreciation o f the value and 
ases o f cottage cheese, but aleo of 
the many otbqffways of wring milk.

Recipes and materia) for lectures at 
demonstrations may be obtained free 
by applying to the United States De
partment o f Agriculture, Washington,
d . a

yoor^n ew e paper

im m ed ia te ly  my 
husband b o u g h t  
thMu bn ttluu  o f

A  skeptic la 
own fish storie

during all seasons o f the year. Many 
creameries, as wall as dairymen and 
farmers, are producing cottage cheese 
as n aids Una, *and find they can. dis
pose o f It readily.

Oottags cheese la unlike butter la 
general characteristics, but - may be 
merchandised In much the same man
ner. , It should be placed la a con
tainer thqt will not only protect It 
from contamination, but wUl also aid 
la preserving Its qualities for a ran-

Despite its scope Swift 8c 
Company is a business of in
finite details, requiring infinite 
attention.

e

Experienced men must know 
livestock buying w ith a knowl
edge of weight, price, the amount 
and quality o f meat the live 
animals w ill yield.

Each manufacturing operation most 
be done with expert skill and scientific 
precision. A  highly perishable product 
must be handled with speed and care 
to avoid loss.

range, taking Into account four fac
tors—those o f speed, height o f fall, 
type at Ore used and the weight o f 
the transportation unit 

Under the last heading It w ill be 
necessary fo r the bureau to consider 
distribution o f weight above and un
der springs and aa back and front 
■visa, a quantity which la decidedly 
variable on different makes o f motor 
and horse drawn vehicles. The bureau 
has called upon the national automo
bile chamber o f commerce to assist 
In the collection o f this data, much 
o f which baa not been generally tabe-

Sayfil.lb

When a good grade o f parchment 
paper la need and care la used la 
wrapping It peatly around the cheese, 
i t  is aa etonoarical and serviceable 
package. Where quantities o f a half 
peaad or leaa are purchased, the small 
oil parchment paper bag, similar to 
that ased for salted peanuts, has 
proved satisfactory. Tinfoil wrappers 
make a neat-appearing package that Is 
practically airtight, and protects the

I  worn to hef
JOHTf W. BRl

la  the Initial stages o f the work the 
pack has bean measured by the per
manent deformation o f one-half by 
ono-balf Inch copper cylinders placed 
under a steel plunger subjected to the 
Impact o f trafle. A  varying height o f 
faU la arrived at by different take-effa 
for the machine. First experiments 
Indicated a wide range In the force 
o f Impact aa between units with solid 
tiros sad pneumatics.

Working from these first steps the 
bureau officials plea to perfoet a ma
chine which will taka into account the 
factors mentioned and which w ill en
able them to provide a constant suc
cession o f Impacts on selectod slab* 
or paving compositions. This will en
able the experiments to proceed mock 
mors rapidly than would bo poaalbW 
under actual road conditions. Tests 
will bo mad# on horse drawn as wet) 
aa motor-driven vehicles.

la  addition to the above experi
ments another series Is planned to de- 
termine the wearing qualities o f d iffer

and other specialists are required to 
take care o f our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom  and judgment must 
be used in getting stocks o f goods into 
the open channels o f demand through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
Branch house organisations must 
show activity and energy to sell at the 
market in the face o f acute competi
tion from other large packers, and 
hundreds o f small ones.

A ll these requirements of intettgence, 
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met 
in the personnel o f Swift A  Company. 
Yet the profit is only a  fraction o f a cent 
per pound with costs at minimum.

H o w  can the workings o f this deli
cate human mechanism be improved 
upon?

D o you believe that Government 
direction would add to our efficiency 
or improve the service rendered the 
producer and consumer?

WHITE ANT IS CAUSE 
OF SERIOUS DAMA6F

age la often unsuspected until beyond 
repair. They gain entrance to bulld- 
Ings through wood which comes Id 
contact with the ground. Flooring 
and other stationary woodwork and 
furniture frequently become Infested 
when the wooden beams are laid di
rectly on the earth or In moist con
crete and are often reduced to mere 
•belle, the Interior being completely 
honeycombed. Always the ants pre
fer to work tn dark, warm, motet

Jttle  Insects Are Essentially 
.  Wood Destroyers.

White ants occasionally Injure 
large trees and shrubs. In Florida 
they have done notable damage to 
newly planted grove* o f orange trees, 
having eaten the bark about the col
lar and roots and completely girdled 
the trees. Similar damage baa been 
recorded to otber fruit and nut trees, 
especially In the southern states. In 
the South also ants occasionally In
jure the stems and roots o f a great 
variety o f grain and truck crops. In
jury to cora In the prairie region of 
Kansas has resulted from the early 
preeence o f the insects tn enormous 
quantities In heavily sodded soil 
where they feed on the roots o f the 
vegetation. Thera are Dimerous rec
ords o f ant injury to young fruit and 
nnt seedlings In nurseries and to 
other nursery stock, and to young 
trees pleated In recently cleared 
ground or soli rich In humna. The 
ants also Injure a variety at shrubs, 
weeds and flowers In gardens aa well 
aa In greenhouses.

Since whits ants are dtflcnlt to 
eliminate from the woodwork o f a 
building when once established every 
precaution should bn taken to prevent 
their gaining entrance. Where pos
sible, foundations o f bulldlnga should 
be entirely o f atone, brick or concrete, 
Including atone columns or pillars in

wiD be white 
when taund(Prepared by the United St*toe 1>r«rt 

meet of Agriculture)
Unless proper care Is taken to 

make buildings whlte-ent proof, and 
to eliminate these ants from build
ings already established, the Inaecta S A V E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  C O S TS
In the southern states.

Whits ants, or terattaa, are eaasn- 
ttally wood destroyers, and live In 
nests In the wood o f dead trees, de
caying logs or stumps In the forest; 
In the foundation timbers o f bond
ings. fences and other structure* of 
wood In contact with the ground; or 
la a labyrinth o f underground pas
sages tn the earth usually underneath 
wood or vegetation. An average col
ony contains several thousand Indi
viduals, but owing to their subterra
nean habits they frequently carry on 
their work unnoticed, and It la some-
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BAYER CROSS”  ON 
GENUINE ASPIRIN MUCH NECKWE I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!

thoughts and amotions haa bM « 
productive o f a ter greater loaa In 
Initiative, in will-power, and of a 
fw  creator dr are* of lowered vi
tality, both mental and physical, 
than any of ue have perhaps real
ised.—Ralph Waldo Titan

DISHES FOR QUICK LUNCHEON

lis te n  to m e! Calom el sickens and yon may lose a  
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated cat 

- Headachy read my guarantee,

0iw and cheerful ; make your work e  
pleasure; be vicoroue and full o f am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, becauae It makaa yon atek
and you may loae a day’a work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 
lag.

Listen to me I I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just 
take a spoonful o f harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone tonight. Tour druggist or 
dealer sella you a bottle o f Dodaon'e 
Liver Tone for a few cents under my

A  choice may be made from these 
dishes, depending upon the foods at

B
hand. With tomato soup 
and croutons for a be
ginning follow up with 

Os Tongue and 8pin- 
ach.-^The canned tongue 
may be used as well as 
the canned spinach. Heat 
the cooked tongue and 
place on a platter neatly 
sliced. Surround with chopped sea

soned spinach, garnished with Sliced 
hard-cooked eggs.

Combread or gems may be served 
with this meal, French fried potatoes 
and finish with

Pineapple and Coconut Cup..—Cut 
canned pineapple In cubes and sprin
kle with grated coconut; make a 
layer o f each; sprinkle with sugar and 
serve In glass cups Strawberries and

E lneapple,. covered with a sugar sirup, 
take a most tasty dessert. Almost 
ny kind o f fruit or combination may 
be used.
Tuns Fish and Rloe.— Boll one-half 

cupful o f rice until aoft and mix with 
a large can of tuna fish which has 
been flaked with a fork. Moisten with 
cream sauce, using one tablespoonful 
each o f butter and flour and a half 
cupful o f milk. Cook until smooth 
and thick. Season, put Into Individual 
ramekins and sprinkle with sifted 
crumbs over the top. Bake In a hot 
oven until the crumbs are brown.

Com Fritters.— To a can of korrolet 
or finely chopped corn add two beaten 
eggs, half a teaapoonful of salt, one 
tablespoonfnl o f sugar, and flour with 
a tea spoonful o f baking powder to 
make a drop batter. Drop by tea
spoonfuls Into hot fat and cook until 
brown.

Peach Mallows. —  Fill halves of 
canned peaches with marshmallows. 
Take a cup of peach Juice, add a tea
spoonful of corn starch and the yolk 
of one egg. Flavor with a few drops 
o f almond extract, added after cook
ing, and pour when cool over the 
peaches. Serve very cold In glaaa 
dishes or stemmed sherbet cups.

Corned-Beef Hash,—-Empty a can of 
corned beef and grind It with five po
tatoes through the coarse part of the 
meat grinder. Mix and season well. 
Put Inta a hot frying pan a table
spoonful o f sweet fa t ; when hot add 
the hash. I f  too dry. moisten with 
broth, milk or water. Cook slowly 
until well browned, then turn out on a 
hot platter. Arrange poached eggs 
around the hash and serve hot

Dodeoa's Liver T o m  is real! liver 
medicine. Ton’ll know it next morn
ing, because yon will wake op feeling 
fine, your Uver will be working; hood* 
ache and dimness gone; stomach will 
be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone la entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead o f dangerous calo
mel now. Tour druggist will tell yon 
that the sale o f calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

also. Aspirin la the trade mark of 
Bayur Manufacture o f Monoscotlo- 
addester o f Sallcyllcadd.—Adv.

Women seem to have become much 
addicted to wearing neckpieces of 
many kinds. A little Journey through 
shops and departments that carry 
neckwear reveals such a world o f It 
and such a variety o f It that there 
must be a great demand fo r all klnda 
o f neckwear. Many o f the pieces are 
Intended to replace summer furs. 
These Include scarfs made o f plushes, 
ostrich boss, ostrich capes and capes 
o f marabout feathers or marabout fin
ished with ostrich fringe. This os
trich fringe, which appears like mara
bout In black, white and natural color, 
la used In borders and bands In scarfs 
o f gold and silver tissue.

Some of the new plushes used for 
scarfs do not attempt n close Imita
tion of fur but suggest the moat pop
lar summer furs, as ermine and broad- 
tall and molekkln. Besides these 
there are some handsomo sattn scarfs 
and capes trimmed with narrow bands 
o f real fur, shown with hats to match 
like the smart affair that Is shown at 
the right o f the two figures above. 
Rich silk tassels and silk embroidered 
motifs put this In a class with thq 
handsomest furs.

Both ostrich and marabout make

beautiful capes Id the style of that 
shown at the right o f the pfttura, 
Nearly all o f these are In the natural 
taupe color o f the feathers, but In od  
trtcb rapes and boas there la often A 
mixture o f white and natural flues. •

Ruffs made o f mallnes In very full 
plaits and ruffs made of loops o f wide 
satin ribbon are among old acquaint* 
ancea that find themselves returned to 
favor, now that everything In neckwem 
proves to be o f interest They are not 
at all difficult to make, the plaits ai 
loops are simply stitched on to a band 
that lies about the neck, and they fan- 
ten with ties of narrow satin ribbon.

Small chokers and other small neck* 
pieces In furs appear to nave displaced 
larger neckpieces end capes for sum
mer wear and narrow scarfs o f satin, 
finished at the ends with fringe, prove 
themselves a chic novelty on w om iq  
who know bow to wear them *e ll.

Cranky.
"Haa your cook been with you long?" 
'’With us? 8be'a been against us al- 

mrrt from the start.

Fw  MALARIA, CHILLS and FIVER.
Ha that can have patience can have 
hat he will.— Franklin.

It Is a good thing for some people 
that the necessities o f life  da oat In
clude brains.

There la far more pleasure to he de
rived from the pursuit at hspgimas 
than there la In catching I t

FOR^UMMER “COLDS
Nothing gives quicker relief than 

Vscber-Balm.
It la harmless, and alao redovra 

Nervous Headache quickly, and any 
superficial Inflammation In n short 
time. \

Try It for Mumps, Hay Fever, or any

RHEUMATISM
BEGINS

A  skeptic la a man who doubts his 
own fish stories.

The sactudatlng agonies of rheums- 
than are usually the result of failure of 
the kidneys to expel poisons from the 
system. I f the irritation of tbrsa uric 
add crystals is allowed to continue, in- 
curable bladder or kidney disease may 
result. Attend to it at once. Don't 
resort to temporary relief. The tick 
kidneys most be restored to heslth b* 
the use o f some sterling remedy which

Couldn’t Work
A Bodice of Ribbon.

The bodice mado entirely o f ribbac 
Is a feature o f midsummer dance 
frocks—combined with skirts of atthe* 
net, both allk and cotton; organdl* 
voile, lace and georgette.

ALL DAY’ DRESSES
Heaven helps those who help them

selves.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CABTORIA. that famous old remidy 
for lateata pad children, and aaa that ft

Signs t v *
In (?M for Over 30 Tears
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Castoria

How sweet and gracious, svtn la 
ooosmon speech.

Is that fins sense which men call 
courtesy!

Wholesome as sir and genial as
light.

Walcoma In svsry d im s as breath 
o f flowers—

It transmutes aliens Into trusting 
friends.

And gives Its owner passport round 
the globe.

—James T. Fields.

now of natural color. The dim net 
and efihar troubles disappear*! sod 
picked up la weight, 'A ft e r !  had uae 
four boxes of boea’i  Kidmay Ftlla 
looked and feh like my old self. Tk 
euro eeetned a miracle and 1 firmly h 
have tint my his woe saved by tb
Tf mwjjr,

i  worm to before eta.
JOHN W. BRUTfB, Notary Pub Me.

D O A N ’S

THIS isn’t one o f those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen to many times. W * 

don't offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, and this 
guarantee la backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to be 
an honest and legitimate one. «

Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cur*, 
has been sold under absolute money back guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for tb* treatment o f Eczema, Itch, 
Ring Warm, Tettar, and other Itching rkm die-

B a b y  / C lo th e s
wiD be white as the driven «rtow 
w hen laundered i f  you use

Red Cron Ball Bine
It never etreaks or spots the 
clothes, nor docs it injure the 
moat delicate fabric.
A ll good grocer* sell it; 5 cents 
a package.

It has the appearance o f a suit with 
skirt and short box coat belted tn. But 
the cont turns out to be only n bodice, 
with fronts lengthened below the nsr- 
row belt end disappearing at the sides 
under a seam In the skirt. It has a 
satin vest, prettily embroidered, and a 
few very large bone buttons emphasise 
its novel features. They are set slong 
the side seams In which the Jacket 
fronts loae themselves and on the odd 
lapels into which the collar lengthens. 
Wool velour la an Ideal material for 
a dress o f this kind.

The girl who aspires to look tall and 
slender should consider the long lines 
and simple composition of the dress at 
the right. The picture portrays It with 
so much fidelity that there la nothing 
that needs to he said about I t  An un
derskirt of allk. with border o f cloth, 
has the effect o f a separate skirt, hut 
tb* all-day dreaa la. above all things; 
convenient to put eo. and this skirt is 
merely the lower part o f a foundation 
that supports the dreaa. Anv of the

One-piece dresses, to be worn In 
plac* o f suits In and out of doors, re
ceived a great boost during the war. 
When tailors became scarce and the 
work of making street clothes went 

i Into the hands of dressmakers tn Paris, 
the one-piece •‘all-day" dress began to 
replace suits. With the approval o f 
Paris upon It. this style o f street dress 
made great headway In America and 
appears

ten minutes; pour the sirup over four 
tablespoonfuls o f cocoa which has been 
beaten with four egg yolks; cook over 
hot water until of the consistency of 
aoft custard. Beat until cold; mid two 
cupfuls of cream which has been beat
en stiff, a teaspoonful o f vanilla and 
one-quarter of a teaspoonful of salt. 
Turn Into a mold and pack tn equal 
measures of Ice and salt. Let stand 
four hours; unmold and garnish with 
sweetened and flavored whipped cream 
piped around with parfalt

Velvst Sherbet.—Take two cupfuls 
Of sugar, the Juice of three lemons and 
a quart of good rich milk. Freese and 
let Stand for two hours to ripen.

Strawberry and raspberry Ice cream 
are moat delicious. Mash a quart of 
the berries, strain carefully and sweet
en with a sirup made of sugar and 
water cooked together and cooled. Add 
a quart of rich milk or milk and cream 
•r thin cream, which la belter; then 
freese. A pinch o f salt should be add
ed to all frosen dishes. The sirup uaed 
Instead of sugar tn this recipe Insures 
a firmer frosen dish.

to have established Itself. 
The all-day dress, as It Is called, ap
pears, together with new suits. In the 
early showings o f fall styles, some
times having much the appearance of 
a suit and sometimes wholly different 
from one. These two types are shown 
together in the picture above.

These dresses are made up In the 
same quiet colors and of the same ma
terials as suits, although colors cover 
a wider range than are usually pre
sented In aulta. and there la more lati
tude In tb* matter of decorations.

The dress at the left o f the picture 
simulates a suit so closely that It I* 
misleading. It will Interest the gift 
who must soon be outfitted for col
lege. become It Is •  youthful Model 
that will ace her thrangh the fall with
out a wrap and prove comfortable In 
cold weather with the aid o f a coat

awiF-wi!;-*- ■ -- -v s *
%JUU*
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da ^priced to suit |rour 
book. Raeket Store. It

Car to trade for farm or city 
roperty. New Mexico Land, Oil, 
ad Cattle Company. »• I t

' . Jri w'V

W . J. Girard, of Girard, Kan., 
a here this week looking after

j, I .TM t i1 • ■■

A
p f f l

>00.00

St* 5’ '<» ?
? j  ***& w  ̂ 2.

5120 acre ranch. $7 per acre. 
Perms. New Mexico Land> Oil 
md. Cattle Company. y» It

... ■ .......... .
Bd Robertson and John 8wag- 

jerty were up from Elida, Wed
nesday «UMtfineaa. -

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

“ The Bank Where Yon Peel At Home” and one yon can depend on to 
help you in every way possible, whatever be your needs— great or small.
' % ^  '

When times are good perhaps you need no help, but when times are 
“ squally” you are most sure to need the assistance of a good bank— this is 
the kind of a bank you need.

is here this week visiting with 
Heck Harris.

Mrs. G. W . Carr was here 
the first of the week visiting 
with friends. . j

!.V\*
A LL OARS. OUR MECHANICS CAN DO YOUR 

WORK OR TELL YOU W HAT YOUR TROUBLE 18. 
BUT REMEMBER, IT COSTS MONEY. ALL  ME
CHANICAL WORK W ILL  BE

f i l l * ?  r y i l  y ;  w *‘* J * * l . i l  J l  « h  ‘ *■
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Three room house, three lots, 
barn and sheds. $500.00. Ree 
New Mexico Land Oil and Cat
tle Company. It

Which is cheaper, stale canned 
beef at 30c, or our fresh beef at 
17VjC to 20c f W . F. Grisham & 
Son. It

..$1.00 PER HOUR 

.$2.00 PER HOUR
T. Y. Denton, of Roswell, but 

formerly of this place, was here 
this week attending to some busi
ness matters.

FOR RENT— Two upstairs office 
rooms. $10 per month. New 
Mexico Land, Oil and Cattle Com 
pany. . It

Store building 24x40 feet and 
one lot on Main street, close to 
square, for sale at a bargain. See 
New Mexieo Land, Oil and Cattle 
Company. It

Parvey Fry, who has been 
working at the city plant, has re
signed and accepted his old posi
tion with Joyce-Pruit Co.

ASX THOSE WHOM W E  HAVE WORKED FOR IF  

W B DO GOOD WORK. W E  HAD RATHER HAVE  

THEM TELL YOU THAN TO BLOW OUR OWN HORN
Jack 8ullina returned Sunday 

from a year’s visit with Uncle 
Sam’s forces and has accepted 
a position with Braley’s Service 
Station.* ♦ 4

Mr. J. Hallbrook, one of the 
most successful men of Wichita 
Fall*, was a visitor at the Nu- 
Mex* ortkC t$is ^reek in the 
interest oS th<*eil‘ game.

Quite a number of Portales 
people went up to Texico-Farwell 
today to attend the picnic.

Mrs. Edgar McMinn and chil
dren, who have been visiting in 
the home of J. W. McMinn. left 
Tuesday for their home at Fort 
Worth,

Miss Ava Mae Montgomery, of 
Clovis visited in the home of her 
uncle, J. B. Hezt, alst week. She 
returned to her home Sunday.

Uncle 6am' charges you 30c per 
pound for canned beef. We 
charge you 17U£e for good f^esh 
beef. W. F. Grisham & Son. It

had exprt
FOR SORE, TIRED, BWEATY 

FEET. GUARANTEED TO GIBB  
SATISFACTION OR MONVF 
REFUNDED.

J.HARVE BAKER
at Owens’ Shoe Shop 

Portales, Nsw Mexico
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Watch for those bargains at the 
Racket Store. It

Better rent your house before 
school begins. We have iom« an 
our lists. New Mexico Land, Oil 
and Cattle Company. It

Mr. H. B. Cochran, special 
representative of the Nu-Mex Oil 
Company, has just returned from 
Albuquerque and has left for 
points in Quay and Curry coun
ties.

‘Whsrs Guarantee Means Guaranteed
320 acres deeded laud and tdx 

certificate on 160. 7 mile!
Portales. $2,000.00. New Mexico 
Land, Oil and Cattle Co.  ̂ It

Buy a Thrift Stamp, Today!

Mrs. Mattie J. Baker, who has 
been visiting with relatives here 
for the past month, returned to 
her home at Amarillo, Texas. Tuts 
day of this week.

L*e Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 4 ltf

Five room house, modern, ex
cept heat. Cement walks. 3 lota. 
$3,000.00. Terms on one-half of 
price. See New Mexico Land. (Til 
aud Cattle Company. It

Coma to the Morgan Orchard, eight miloe west and two 
‘ mile* south of Portalas, for your Fall and Winter

Baker Cummings brought some 
fine peaches to the News office 

i the first of the week which were 
; greatly apppreciated. They were 
the largest we have seen this year 
and as for flavor we can vouah 
for it, as we know.

Portales Brokerage &  Commission Co
Doalori in Goal, Grain, Flour and Mill Food 

TELEPHONE NO. 4 PORTALES, N . . 5, 7 and 10 year farm loans. 
New Mexico Land, Oil aud Cattle 

| Company. It ON 8PUDDINO IN OF W ELL OF THE NU-MEX OIL 

COMPANY. HISTORY W ILL  BE MADE POSSIBLY 

THE W O R LlfS  LARGEST OIL POOL UNDERLIES 

ROOSEVELT COUNTY. SO BE SURE TO BE PRES

ENT WHEN THE OIL W ELL DRILLERS BEGIN TO 

TAP MOTHER EARTH FOR LIQUID GOLDThe report of this bank showe progress and successful investment. 
Strict adherence to the banking laws, careful transaction of the 
business and honest consideration of our depositors’ interests go 
to make this institution a safe, substantial and reliable depository.

MUSIC ALL DAY BY CLOVIS BAND UNIQUE 

8TUNTS ALL DAY. ATHLETIC STUNTS OF ALL  

KINDS VALUABLE PRIZES PRIZE FOR THE 

MOST HANDSOME WOMAN. PRIZE FOR THE MOST 

HOMELY MAN— (officers of the Nu-Mex Co. barred.) 
ALSO A PRIZE FOR THE MAN WITH MEANEST 

DISPOSITION. WATCH PAPERS FOR THE DATE. 
THIS W ILL  BE THE GREATEST DAY IN COMMER
CIAL HISTORY FOR THIS COUNTY. COME AND  

BRING YOUR FRIENDS. ONE CONTINUOUS DAY  

OF LAUHTER IS A80URED
The ri 

Baptist cl 
n igh f. 8  
mnnifeste 
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vices er 
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OUR RECORD justifies the faith of our great number of deposi
tors and insures protection. On'this record we respectfully solicit 
your hanking business.

...


